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More 
lor ......... '" _____ '-- _ fa 
.. ~ ~ _ .... doe·_ ." die tIaor 
lor ......... -.;-
. _ 10 .., _ aapI..,... 011 1a ....... 10_ 
~ ,.tdCII_ .................. .." 8lpecI 
..... &Jduird Hut. ~a-. • meaol>er oldie 
.~ eomm_. tDdicMed dial aep-
lor .. ....-_ aaWy 1IIcft_ 01 apr 
per~ 
Rep. _ Walsb. R-Od: Part. CIWrDl_oI 
daIbIa UfI ..serw., ~"....-r. " IalYcraidea .." .. .....".."ma boarda of _ die ~eom .. _.AId_,1Ioefta8a ID 0Ji)YIe' . ball ,et ttmIuP .... ~ 11& 
~' .. __ Ill> bellmded"rul1.acaJly" 1aIY~ .. ram..- -0: __ IOdlellood&«. 
P~_ of die HJaber EduccIoa IIucIp!c 
..,. Cbe comm_ .... _10 dIeoe ~.
_ Ald. MCIa1.eolOlI" _ lIkra.o.r·. 
by Imposllla aid.1tbral tues.. 
He AId die leillullUre. ID tbt ftaal ..... ysl • • 
10 "_ prepared 10 Impow _at ..-a" 
_ IDdlc.IIecI be dIouIbI die, -'II 11" ••• _ • time 11> II" II> comm__ . 
He sans be ... ID favor of reao rtn, OJ>-
proprUtlona "for commlnm-.o m_ tt, IIDI-
y"roJde. II> _ployck where L'>ey bave emrred 
InIO contracu:' 
deep re&reC:' - die lDcreaaed _ • • 
.. atoll &aid be foresaw • "beerie _end" 
before W bills for bllller educ.at.... budieu 
• ...., recalled In tbe Appropnaodon. Commla~ 
somectm~ neoU .. ~. Tbere will probably be ~ ID tbt tout 
numt>er of employe •• UIlIyersldn U Oglhle·. bud"" cats are approyecl. t>e aaJ4. The- Cboa' t' amendmC'flt inc~a.sc. approprta-~~.l~r!!!;' ·;. ~t: toro:~·:ur.~c!tt-::: O!IIlY(e recommended ID ~ budJ« • ..5 
p"" c:eru aalary tnc.reur for _e ffl>ploye a . 
t>elo. tbt Hillier Board' . 7. 1 r ocommendnloa . 
caualna aom~ stu pe r lONN!l 1.0 f~.a r pe r fllOODel 
c::umacb. 
ruaJ ~n'1C-C' 6 . SII.J2Q ml.lltoo to S II .7 2'Q mU -
lion; t r avlt'l . $.6& 1.OCJO IX) $710,000; commodi-
ties; SJ. IWO.OOO '" SJ.W3.000: ~Qulp menl. 
S .. , %7 ,000 S~, 112 . 000; o~ratjon of auto fT'lortv(' 
cqulpmeru . SoOO.OOO 10 SI>l5.000. Eu1ler mi. week. Lou.! 878 • • ".,., - &<:.-
clemtc ctYU ocnLce _ploye _.uld SIt! would (C"' I..,.,ed 01'1 po,. l 1J 
H ...... ......... :. Meil . i .... al, c ........ ..4 _ 
• ..- c ... n I" • , ..... , . ...... , .... .,., c.~,. 
, •• , Offic e ..... y ••••• ,. .. It .f _ -"'-P rK .. I, 




Southern Illinois V niversity 
F"My. A,ri' Z4. "70 H."" '1' 
Embargo on mail 
witlwut zip codes 
T he ITI IO c mb.a rgu It. ",UI 
00 1 AI lea .. mall _tthnvt d(: 
codC' 1 II ~tng rl!'t\Jm<"<1 ro 
eel"lCk- r . fo r lcttc ra m.lllt"d to 
cc n lin urb." C~Crlll 11"1 the 
country. 
Both (tw.- r Ampul p o .. 01-
ftc~ and rhe- CU'bondale p~ 
Offlu- h,ave been InMrvcted 
to r elum maU wtthc)u( up 
coo('". lor 1k'1~~ a", •• : 
M" yort . IOO·I IQ. Nr_ 
lelWe,. 07().....O;.l'Q; ContW"'CIl.c ... 
060-06'1. MlcIUpn. 48G- 4&2; 
PMtuytvanla. I~IU and 
State me nts 
Camp.aJp •• L'"m~. o'fthc 
K'vcn c .-.dl ct.lr tl fo r .. ~ 
b o d,. pre.1..ck:-al .. ppra r OG 
pqr. 4 .., 5 of loci.,... 
F KyptI .... 
SUr",,~. () r e and Ldu C'a 
fo r bach " tee- p",.I~' .1 
po.u rill tx- pub I L.""" T .... _ 
Gus 
Bode 
c.. • ...,.. u..c&.e s... I . '~ 
I ......... ".,... • qJ. 
111<1- 104 . Mtnne_ .. . ~ and 
550-5S4; WI-.ln. 5lO-5l<, 
.., ",IDol • • 600-606. 
TIle ~barp> .01 be In .f-
fect tor an Indennlte tim •• 
~""n, II> ~&I .~n­
tiro. Backup of m.U .. • 
~oulI of tbt ~ wort 
I. blamed fo r tbt ~b&'II". 
Accord...". 10 .. atV'IOUfK;("-
_ f",", tbt CAm""" .,d 
Ca11>ondal. Po. omce. .• 11 
moll _ zip codco. lor 
r:br an .. II~ ""It rnu. be ~ Ill> tbt _r. 
published 
~" md (he- .Mtfr\("da 01 
oenMo n.1 '-"'" ... 11 be 
printt"d In ,,· f"CJntada y · a P"'JlCT. 
" rt"pO n (WI I ht rk'CIf,OQ 
fOf'\lm beld T'laIrad..ty n ip' 
In Tn.d>lood Hall ..-tIl &J>-
pc- .. r in S.run1ay· •• JYPlt.Ml. 
t. :: .. 1. 
· Tr8ll8fftt quot~. 
ls 6Ile·d fo~ ·M·~y ·· is~~ming . S."rcl.~. 
at 2:30 Po" 0ffJdaJa. ~5enIc!e-'" .., .. _ ... ,110:0 
Mid ,.... ... , _ Ira ...... oI~u"",1*JsIcala 
........ ftUejI .... ...,. 
~C_ 01 die local -.t alit _ people 
" . .. to Ho.. I e. lIIdIIIII-a SIll ...... line ..... calla .... 1*JIdcaIa frOID 
dIeIr ~ __ a: ' 1e6 ... IoIIa:pII' ...... No~ 
tI'88IIet. caa lie budIed ~ Jill, ....... pbJeicaI 
~ will lie _ ..... die _ oIlae. 
8CCOi1IUI .... Wiee C_ 
Sloe ·r_1OIIed .......... frOID C~ .rue 
dIetr ·tJoa. ~ .. a.ad .. far a delay 01 die pbJeicaI 
IUIIil ..... ....,.. ......... dIeJ _ to do ill uy ud Ie< a 
poa~DI 01 die ~car." aile aid. "becaua _ 
_ l be able to reorder -U JulJ. '" 
A b" problem lor die tJoa. board. die WurpbJaboro 
board ud me la;jj'llduala Imohoed iII_ die majorIty 01 LATE SHOW . VARSITY 
tbem will lie reamdll& tJoa. for die ____ • _ ao14. lOX OF FICE 0'£)15 10: IS litO. 5T un n: IS 
At. L 5£1< n 51.00 11 rbelr r_ lor a ttaJlllfer ill p-amed. II -W 
requ:lre a trip _ dlirlJlil die _ ratber tban 
takl,. <be _111."01: .. die !lome board.. 
Book rental manager 
dies after .long illness -
LYNN REDGRAVE-
"BEST ACTR ••• • 
OF THE YEARI" 
• (co-winner) 
I 
Henry T ... H~In1e" SUoma.tl.,. Unh'eralt'y t ra e k and field 
stU (caboot rentaJ manalH'. eventa. A .. TO . auPPOflC-.T 
die<! Tburaclay mom"" In Doc· of !be SIU (raelt leam, Suo-
1M', HoapUal alter a four - man attended Carbondale 
momb 11Irw: ... He wa. ~8 year . Comm WlHY H&ab School and 
old .. '_ SIU and wa .. a member ot the 
LATE SHOW' 
Fill. , SAT. ~J ! il-: ~. 
SlromAn.a re.'dent &lid Q.I- Elk. Club. 
dve of MakaDda TowMblp. Fr'coda may CIU allcr .. 
joined die UbruYatatflnl~. p . m. al Wa.Jker". Funeral 
He bad .tao been I .umber Home in Carbooc1ale. Gr . ... e-
yad maNlIer , limber buyer aide .ervlCea wt1l bt btld 
and c:ooatrucllon ..,perini"". al 1:30 p.m. Sawrday a/ler. 
lie.. before comlne 10 SIU. 1I0OI1 In ();tkJand Cemelery. 
Al an SIU U"acIt meet early The /amlly baa C"eiI""",ed 
Ihl. month Srroman ..... bono- donaliorua 10 t.he Amcnc.an 
red for over 30 year. of YOlu.n- C &Deer Society tn U~ of no-





7 :0 0 
9 :00 




- '-- .. --.,..,.......~ 
WOOER rE ntRfE 
/tC.JIDIEMy AWARDS 
~DS\lTI(IUIII) l u.cnGruD IC*WIII81l 
=: .. - -:'- .-.:::..~-.. '~ 
IUI"'--.J «:11"._ ...... , -
IHO..WIHG 
IESTM •• '. 1mI .... s., ,s .. 1,00. H'~ . ~"O . l , 
HICKORY LOG 
SURF 'N T URF SPECIAL 
4-10p.m. FRIDAY AND SATURD A Y 
R1BEYE STEAl WITH ORDER Of SltRJM' 
SEltvm WITH 5lllUMP COC:XTMl SAUCE 
8AJCm POTATO OK flUES 
SAlA8 OR COL£ SLAW 
HOT ROLL 
AlEE OES5EJIT · STltAWlIERRY P'UDOING 
wrnt WHIPP£D CIl£AJII TOPPING 
$2.25/ \ 
Y' 




".. , .... .,. c-.. • 
..... ..,· ..... T~ A,IIJ .... .,.. _ 
,,,,., .... SI.5O .. 
...... ...-. . 
~~..... .. 
w. ....... .., Er4-
Da 1C8dID_ .. Sa4pDae 
""Wau-~,A ... 
riI U-30. ReceprIon, A ... 
riI 26, ~ p.m. 
PbI ..... AJ~ Muk Pnl-
enJry: 'I!nc:on '10"' A ... 
riI U ODd 2.5,'p.m., Mack-
el."y AudJrDrtum. T1cleu 
.. a11abIe • U.' .. er.'t, 
c.ur CelanI TIct« Of-
nee. Tlcteu: S 1.25. 
sru Voc:a<lonal-Technical ID-
albae, Open HOU8e, A ... 
rO 2. ODd 26. 
SlU Junior CoUest Commun-
Ity Cue.. Day, I I a.m.-
5 p.m •• Unlve r .Uy Center, 
8a1lroom. 8 • C. . 
Scudent A C "'"1 e a Film . 
"8_. 01 Allier . . .. 7:30 
ODd 9:30 p.m .. 0 .. 1. Au-
ditorium. Adml •• lon Pree. 
, Seventb Floor Sebnel"",, Hall 
Film , "The Flacr," 7:30 
anJ 9:30 . ..I'..m.. Furr Au-
ditorium . a..r •• 75<:. 
Tennl.: SIU .. a. Tt'nDf:.aee. 
2 p.m. 
Cbemlat.r")' Depa rr men c; 
Lunebeon. ftOOn. Un lyeralry 
Cente r. Ohio Room . 
R. b a bill t at I on lnotJl1Jt.: 
Luncheon - meetinlL II: 30 
~':,;!:30lJl~i~ U~e,;~r: 
.amon Room •• 
L"'SUlatlc., Luncbeon, noon. 
Ba pti8t 8iudent8 
arr a nge activities 
Plana an beln, completed 
1o, the annual 8aptlll Stu-
den< Union 8-HI ..,.,t eod A ... 
ril 24-26. 
The them. lor tbJa year'. 
aaJ.IUea .. "Our World and 
Welcome To It." Ita I\mc-
tlon I. 10 acquaint lIIten.ed 
)uDJor ODd _r hlp acbool 
ODd )uDJor c:oU.... II\adeDu 
W1IlI ute at sru ID aeoeral. 
and 8.1. a\MIenr life at 
SJU In particular. 
~~ .... ~~ .. ~ .. ~~ 
-':.f...& 
, ~. 
~. .. = T~ .. ·TIIIiiO" Ibor of ScMaI ..... ____ 
. _ ..... , w ~ T ...... c... ...... 1 .... ·" __ 
c-r. l.IIa..... ..T--...... ~.~adu.1 
ct= ... :w rC~ or Ed.cUr ... ,. ..... 
. =.., ___ .-=:' .... =:::::::. T ..... ., ... ~.ct-
.......... ~ . .. ae-nJ. 0--....... . c;.z,~~ ~i Nur-
~ ~ '1\ ca.er. ~ St-., ....... MIlO-
o.c:e.~ ~ . ...~ . 
TlIeu Xl: Y.., .... ... . ............ SDcc:er.ClUb: sru 
bearul, ~(J. ....... - I:afIiII .Alpba Pat: !C8pIIa ICaI'- .... ~lIIiIol.lUr-
E .. mtc:. ................ . .... .r Dance. • P-"'_ '" 2 p;a_ ·Adntl&aion 
1.f08. A--.. 
Hlllel-lewUb~: CouDaelIn& and Te«ID, Cen-
SerYlcea •• p.m .. 103 S. · -, 0eIIbI A~ Tea. 
WuIlfIIpa1. • a.m.-5 ;:.m .. Wbam 137 
The Probl_ of Violence and ODd lOS; ACT E.um. 8 a.m.-
P " II tic al Attica, Student I p. m .. Multiple Loudona; 
CbrIatIan Po u n d .. Ion G'-ar.e Rec.ord Eum . • 
Lundleon Seminar Serle •• 
Lund! :IOC. 913 S. WInoIi. 
Teams Geller: N1Uer AIUl-
~ T_. 3 p.m .. Cow>-
adln, ODd THlInS Cen-
~'. 
CbemJauy Dep.nm .... : "Un-
..turated Cubeftr& and 
C...-wm Ion . ... Prof. M. 
S. Ne-wm l:n , lpC'aur ... 
p.m .• Ph y ,I c ~ I Sc ience. 
BUDdin, C. Room 2 I 5 • 
SocloJosy Club, M e .. "'g. ~ 
S p.m •• Agr1culru r e Sem i-
nar Room . 
Ori,IDal P<>erry Wortshop O-
pen To All Inter~.ed Wri -
ter. , Monday . AprU 27, .. 
aDd 7:.10 p.rn "O C41lpre 
S t a ,e . Com mu.ntc adona 
BuOcUna. 
Wom~·. Recreatlorr AltJO-
cia" on: Voll.yball . 4-6 
p.m .• Gym 207 ; Aquaenel , 
5 - 7 p.rn.. Pulliam Hall 
Pool . R ~c r ~arl o n 7- 10 
p.m.. Gym 207 and 208. 
Intramural Recr~.rton : 3:30-
The VETS 
Me" .;! Wi..... Qtr. 
" . - ·c"'\-.'iP'f:' 
,'" . ~ _ . i,. 
- . ' . . 
. Ii I 
a-ba ll Te a ... 
o . 8 
Th. v ... C lub ....... 
T_atlnly tbe weetencI'. !=~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ oaJ.lUe. will lnc:Iude • haf-
rid . . conferenc.. berw~ 
p .... _ and proapectl.e B .... 
tl. _.. • _r of tbe 
2 I l , Ac t. .. p,..,_ 
F.f tta ...... 1. F ... I, 
sru U1npoe ..., a .. rletJ 
abo •• 
Smdeiat Olllor ded 
lam .. Kellnor. a _lor ID 
H .... e EcaaoaIlca. baa .... ilia nne $230 _%11 J __ 
_ ScboIanIlIp. !CeIlrer a -
peeu to snotu- III A ...... 
..uII • opecJalJudoa III loGe 
ODd IIIICl'1boII ..., pb". to 
_r tbe fteld Of In_ 
manap-. 
Dajly Eg yptia n 
,........ .... ---.. ......,. 
.. t~......,.--... ........... 
....... ,.... -- ..... .......... 
.-.. ...... - ..... .. 
.... _ .. --.--
... ~ ....... ..., ...... 
.............. ~ ..... 
--. 
.......... DI*t...- ....... 
---.,_ .. -. -.... .... 
............ --. .... .. 
.-- .................. .. 
...-, ..==---..... . 
G O.U.O.uO.O.I) 
'.1 ... ' .. , : ' .. 1 
GATES OPEN 7:00 
SHOW STARTS 7' 30 
SHOWl\l 1,( 
tbe~ ~indcvant ' sincethe~ 
....... t4 ___ II. 
·rt~~ I ~];;'i! ~j 
=--.......... --.~~ ... _-----------=:-:-:.:-:.:==;,;;-=;;-;,;.;;.... .. 
TN. TRaPI.-
HUMAN 7 ANIMAL 7 
OR DESCENDANT 
OF THE MISSING UNK 7 
-
Student body president 
Candidates state campaign platforms 
Tom 8usch 
(SeniM, 'Che_pol_n, Action 'orty) 
w. beUeft dla-dle pnmuy rea.- loT 
lhe extaeeu of SIU Ia CD ..... die edu-
eadGnaJ neeoIa oHM __ bod,. 1'1lIa rad>er O:W...... midi bu ben .u..onecs ... er die 
yean b, die _la~'" MIl die Boud 
of TN_a. Tbey 8JIP&l'CIIIl), bel\eft dial 
cbe ICUdenI exI.. for die Unmnlly In-
.eod .at die oilier •• , .-. The AcdoD 
P.ny belMft. IbM ~ peopte mu .. be 
m-.de ...... IbM amdenU ar:e al80 people. 
And U peo;Ile. _ 1Ii ... .be puantet!(l die 
•• "'e r1.,.. MIl prtYU..,.. tIlar 011' 0Ibu 
elrlun bu. On WedDeada, we will elect 
• ~ IO""rnmt'nl. and it m~. ee"~ 
.. die m.1D force for oecurlDl &lid pro:ea-
Inl our rf.,.. .. membero of till. unlver-
.try eommu,lly. We', die A<:don Parry. coo-
lend dI .. -.. I""emmetll ha. J.~.ly folled 
10 fUnction .. • anonl . re.-.ahle. and ef-
fec:ttye ¥o!ce for ~.. It la not pri-
madl)' die e l ___ ..-nm_ of-
!leW. wto han laRed. A \oJIQ] examln.-
tlon of l be hl.ory ot ...... F.oen ...... u 
here ....... dI. die _re doea .... prt>-
vide M)' ~ for __ opIA ..... There-
lor e . _ .. IIbIdenU m... .... pezpetUaIe 
Ihl •• yam by elec&1ll& 1._n wbo otte r 
no co:\lU\ICl:I.,. .1r. n .. ort..... I 
TIle 21 COIMlId.... .... die Actio., Parry 
Ucket .re pledl\DllO alle r die pre-'I form 
of ._ JO'f'emmcr.n. We do., ·1 prom lae 
)"OU • mllilc ooIutIon 10 all our pro!>lem •• 
H01I'eYe r. we do offer a practic.al. wort.able 
plan for die Cf1>otIo:> of on "'~Ie Sea ... 
Wblcb would IDoure a are-r role for all 
or-. In dlrectlnl dletr 0'"" IIv ••. :n.e 
Academic Sea_ woWd CO<ftlAne I.""' already 
ul_tnt unde~Ol. _ s..n_. die 
Cr_ •• $lUdenC CouDcII and . ""' I'8CUlr)' 
Coundl InIO one boor, _ ...... Id be maJy 
repf1>__ of die eelin c .• ",pu. co:n-
n>l,alry. It ~d be mu:b harllcr for die od-
mlnl ... _ 10 ........ dae ... m('rica1 _ 
moral 1Dn:e beIlIad • __ pa.-d by 
00ICb a boor)'. Tbl. I. QO abadowy p....,...aJ 
for the Ilatln" • caa be -.. _ do. ... now. 
.. 1,IIke A",by. BIID Spector. _ myaelt. 
!:be ACilon parry ea_e ca.1dldat .... ~ 
JOU 10 examine our pi ..... -'I a • • bat 
of me oc:ber c.and.tcbie.. mid make YO.lr own 
clecalon. W. have pu~_ opau In TUea-
d,,.1 O.dl)' ~ CD p~ IX) )'0" In 
deta1J our propoaaIa ..., our qualltlcotlon •. 
aM _ hope JOU .W conllder chem. You 
can chaqe tblQp. We uk for your vot< "" 
April 29. 
Michael Ellis 
(Senior . Murphysboro. 
McjO (;ly Po rty) 
A email but verbal mU'IOr1 () h.a. mono-
poln.ed the .lude", Itovrrnmt;."'nt for ttl.: pA81 
year and h.aa lonen the Muck,. body pr~­
clac ly nowhere. Tbe rodent :tnd ltl&eCl POPu-
lat.," of (he eny of Carbondale m.) tavC' 
been reduced shght!y but wha t h.a. the etu-
deDt goycrnment done- fo r )"UU , tbe pc-oplt' 
whtch It 18 suppoaed to l"t."PTC 8em ? 
The ~a)or ity Pany ,.& betung (tat you haY'r 
had h w1ttl me prClK"ru student gOYt..'rnment. 
The MajOruy Party I_ betung tM( yo u wi ll 
noc: agalO be- lat..:n In by eeemUlg l y bona 
fide promlaca of now Ob¥lou.Jy n.a..rrow-
mil'lded and tte lf-Inu:n: au:'d ptOpl~ Intoler· 
anrly committed 10 lhrtr awn belief. ,nd 
opllllona. 
The Maprlt ) Pl.rty t. otfe-rlng )'OU In.: 
vcry klr.j of eludeOl goycrnrnem thai t be-
p.arty' . nanw Impl!ea-.I a:cu4c=n1 goW'rnmeru 
admlnlalrred In tM be.1 Inlereau of lhe 
aluderu majority . 
The ftcy concept 01 I Oemocrl1lC 10.-
crnme.Ot I. majDr lly rule. Hotre"lu. the con-
c.epI of American democracy baA atwlya been 
a un'q~ ooc. In lh la COUntry democracy 
h ... - meanl IO.-eclJJDe'1U by Ind for Ihr ma ... 
jOt'tty w ltb i!pIe'd" tOH:rance and protrc -
cioo aftorded to ..,eclal Uwere_ and mlooruy 
(n>Upa. 
Tlw: lItudent lovenurw:,. under tbe ka.ckr-
ahlp <>1 en.. Ma)orll~ Pony WIll Indeed b.-
a 10000rDmC"Dl dcftltcd to the I,udc:"t» ma-
jorlIY· . bea' ulle-rca,a, bul apte 111 ~He.n:iOn 
and oon.a.t4era uon _UI b(o liven to topec. ... J 
lnlereal and mlnoe ny croup •. Such t. ebe 
.ayour democrat;.. ) a.hould func t io n. 
IAittaU y tilt M.aJOT H) Pa rty will au-
bll1&e the campu • . StUiCk'ft1 ,oycrnme-ar mWA 
not be IUow"N 10 -.c ry,=, a. a pubUc for-um 
for racUcaU.am a~ unl C".IIOn. 
After lhe C I mpua 'I' at ab l I Iud and ttr 
a4mlDlaranoo·. and die a_.· cooIldeftce 
lD me R\adle.rx SOYU1'UDelll is realOrec1. me 
"a)orlty Parey wUl bqUI 10 build an 01-
fecttft' IOftrnmem for )'OU.. 
The pre.ent aNderu IOYe.rntne'm c.onatt ... 
ruuon muat be tborou.:bly eumlDed to mate 
c.efUlD tbal 11 ienda proper auLbor II y and 
effec tift metbod.a tor IN u au... COftItruC-
t lYe c.ba.a&e 111 reapoa.ae 10 atudeftt optnJoa. 
We WIU be coa.am.rxly a~ tor)"OUl" ......... _ 
lIoce aDd ady,ce. We wi ll need you to fill 
lbe many appolntC'd poatuona '" )"OW' atu ... 
dent &o'.cnune-nl. We .,11 nr.e4 your oplnJon 
to make certAIn t.bat We' arc lruly .. "t"l 
you U your cluly elecled rc-preaenlauvea. 
The Major ity ParlY Will conala.rx l,. "rlV'C' 
10 mate cenaln (hal SIU I. a unJYer.lt)' (ba t 
15 etfC"ClIft'ly C'e'1~'.-an1 to modern ttme .... w~ 
_UI rarn your re~;, and )'OUr iruere ... 
We tnow lhal tM Ihne I. more appro ... 
pri..alC" lhan t".er before for you and the Ma -
)orllY Pa_ny . 
David Kite 
(Senior. (h ieogo . Independenl) 
Sua CD ... the reco nI arr aLJhI. I .m 
JUMInJ ~ ... I prealdenl motea I .... 01 
monooy and Iftl . an .tr-conclIUoned ome... 
I could cJo.. down me .. a&ndbol." kftown 
U Stv~ c;o.~rnm~ and Student Senate. 
My -,I' panl~. "UI coUapoe II no< 
elected. ~ I b •• e ~ apatbelk tor tour, 
yean, and I wU1 co.,r-lnue to be 110 re,a..n1o-
Ie .. ot die eleeUon outcom • . 
Wben die mljortfy of lbe lIlIdenl body 
doe .. ·1 r... • dam.. die peopI. In die 
,,_. are) ... p1.yIoI .pm('lI>rdlem-
...... When die m~rtty of __ d..-
dde IbM dley wont I ....sent I""emment 
dIare will b.- __ • _r or .... die Unl-
""f'il1rJ' pro.'dH die v""leI •• Uadl ouch I 
tlme, Ir'a no( wonJl tIM' e-ffon . 
There may b.- far bc!cur quail !led COJI-
dIdalea. but Mickey ,,",au ... and Bullwlnkl. 
", ........ , "..,"IA .. 
Elli5 J . May 
(Junior . Ito<kford . Unily Party) 
One of die .,noT1r)' ~a • t2WI ... Iver-
a"y ..., In tIIla """"'-rr I. die prot>lem of 
rK-l.m. Ilac'Um u; eeal • all lr'Yd. in 
our~. I, .. Impon _ lor Il8 CD b.-
aw...., at tbJ. and /IcIiI ap1D8I die 1n8I:I-
_altud _ \ndl.\du.a1 Ionn. of roch.", 
prnalem ID our com ...... lfy. IJI order CD 
bI1ItiI .- - .. clIplly _ ~ IDr 
all people. die 4ep-..:tnt IDem. ofopp~ 
f'8da1JJ. OCXIIIOCI' \call Y _ oncIa1I Y mua b.-
-. 
~r cr1Uc&l probI_I._ at paverf}'. 
1Illaoo'" '" I pavcny pacUt In our 
-rr w1III die Ual~fllly belnJ I ilartDl 
0IIIItr~ III dIIa. It , •• ~ at pl-.y 
_ ..... I u.s of pavert". TIM U............,. 
baa doe ~rce. CD proYtde more ,.,... 
_ IX) JIft~ ......... lIIdaebIJaM-d 
aru. at .... ega...,. .......... _ far 
.. CaIro. We .. -. "'_ ~1Jor IbM 
_ are pan at dila .-_1DIIy. We Aft_ 
1~~.TIM"""""a __ 
.. c.amp;M ........ eft ..... die ..-r 
.. _ at 1M CQD_Ily. IoTdae~ 
O8Iy rdec:I. .. sra- -,. .• La _ 
• __ at_ ...... _of 
_  rtpIa. ntta _ ..u -.wtaa-
dID _ oa-.,..... ~ ~ 
_ .... __ • iIrIdGI ... 
parttIo&. ,.. • _ • _. u.a _ .... 
doI.a ..u _. _ WID InIIJ 
be ......- .. _ ....... 11IaiIt ,.... 
(~--" 
• on campus Issues 
.1\ . ' . . 
t,\icha.1 McGrail 
(Sopho. ore , Chicoto. 
'"dependent) f 
I&m MJdIaeI McGrail __ ... ~ 
candJd_ for !be 01fJu 01 so.s- 80:!, 
Preal4ent. AI"",."" me, I ban Jobr! eo. 
foT Vice P .... 1dftIt .. 1<1 Tim ~rry lor VIU 
P real60nl Sllden ActIYlt1ea. 
" eltc(ed, I plan 10 wort "'""'''' !be .0-
mlnl.nrlOOl. ~ tolally •• am.. Il. T~ 
Sc .. ~e'lt · 5efta1e I. powerle .. lin=<> tile d-
mlnlll<TlIC1oll un yeto or ,.... 1.,.0", &IIy iii, 
pro;.on! !be Senate ~_.. Thl.!lu be<>n 
cIernoftllnled rime alte r dm~ In [be p"'. 
I am lor teeplnl ROTC _!be Vldnamcee 
_lea c-er an campu.. A. 01 ye<o I 
ba.. _ no ... ldJ!nce .. to WIly !be, aboJld 
ha"e .. lo '"t'e. Neu ,ear, cen:at.n orlan· 
lucd. mlllbt bne to finance !bem .,.,l.e. 
.. ,d _ 6epend CIlI Setwe mo.,le. . Since 
I'm noc ""'"tn, f=-.m.,..,r. my power wW 
be lor ~. n.... I feel tbat .. ,y .u-
denre or, .. ' ••• beco:ntn. muft pret'alenr. 
... - ....... Wbo c.MI-.e decrvcdo.1 on CI:I)-
PUI. ebDu1d pot <be boot tbrv<rn II ' hem. 
Aa prelOlderll. I would like 10 hue a unl-
... rolty IrIlI __ III, bert!. 
SOme ""!be U"'.erllty II .. :1 .. In II. 
btrln, practJc:.el. 11"'. a1 • • y. coay.,alent 10 
ap;>l, loT <be.jo!>. The ""'p'.QY"r I. :00: ao:n, 
II> 10 door 10 door Iootfll, for aom .... "". 
I .m a1eo mate .. "' "'at !ber., II a Home -
o:om 1111 neXl pear alter !be d1I.Iaer "'Ia puc 
pear. '. 
WHI are ... "" fuale.o I CCIlIal<kr \'lUI? 
Tbe overp .... oyer Route ~I .. ,d ~ IC 
tract. 'a one. Unity •• ,. It ~ U.e 
,.a.. [0 JOt the !llndl a.>d III !be .0-
mlnlltnclon·. lault. Tbe la:l d>ac .ooral 
perno .. lrou tile needed 1It~1 hOI u~ 
c.ped tbem. . 
More rtpreeen:.adon 0' ~. I. ne«'d· 
eel In 5ru<lent <.nter""",,,' .IDee euppoaed ly I, 
1I to" NNO UI . Too often tbe eeDltOr. f"C-
p ....... t tb ....... h ... or ",.lr oman c lIq Je. 
\11011116011 c:aa be brou"" Ill> IJI1n wllb 1:-
lIoe 8NdenC ou;>;)On . Whlcb I. more than ..... 
atanllli I 1>«11110;'_ s...s-, rep...-Iaa to 
die Tnt_ .., "" odtlHtllandoA c:aa be bTWP>c __ II die ...... try: . 
A ........... 01 bow bard !be' ''''''''''. I~ 
tt7tna will be _ b, bow m .. y -.n. 
..... AprD N. I ho;>o I wUl ,ee en<>.l'" 
_.0 bole pt car. .., orale. It'. I"'~r p-
orn ,.,..·re elea~ 
Terry Piediscalni 
(Ju"ior. iO\odi,o ". Wi, .. 
aefo,. Pa rt y) 
WIly doe.' 001, lS per cet\: 01 tile -=kat 
body tJ\I. ...se.t acuemmeac. WbU~ 47 
per ceet ttlI.. !be .~mlnlorration? Tile 
anewer I .. tb.&r ~t &O/~J'1l....,er. bu 'wed 
tile ltUdent.o. For .. ompl~ . _ .. -per_ 
I. e\ecred to !be Student Senate. be I. 
reopa:l.lbI~ 10 no on.. bu: !be Sena.,. EYery 
etfon r,o h."e' .en&l.or e bold p"bltc m,--.ed.n4'1 
. ft h the Ir ca;utItuenI:I tu .. been 8ou'ldly 
defeated. Studen:: I O"lemmNl m~" In 
bac.k to the audenu. 
When )'G.l read the ClCher stuemenu, .1st 
yo.Jraelt. ho_ J.re [bey ,o~ng to lnvoh'< me tn 
thet r I OU. Tbe &.a.Wer t. tha; rhf-y w!lI 
not. Tbey hu'e 001[ even bcx~re<J to co!uwlt 
you ~ they formu' ar,ed (heir pollcl~l. 
Once thty are elected tbe-y wUJ we rt for 
tllelE pollcle. _ 11"0'" ,.,.... 
~a.t La need~ I. a c.andldate ::o:nm lneod 
[0 lnyo lvln,«u1enu III tbepro.:.e.lotmatlng 
and exe-t:utlna .ldenr po!tc:'el. 
Thlrty-.wo per cen' of tile 1tUdenr. feel 
dial tbey h:t/e DO alY In the aatyttSel o f 
_ pernment.. TbJ. I. a .ymbol 0: 
Imdent lP"/em",C'lt'a '.!Jure to reach atu-
denu. Some •• ,. atudent.. _1.11 ne-.e-r be--
CCY.nC tnyohed. J! t.b~. t. tNC. tben Ru-
de-nt p/emme.x ,. • '.n:.e and abo ... ld be 
IbOUabe<l 
I ut for 0CIe year 10 mate I wholehearted 
cempt I'Cj reacb --.. EacIt week 1 wIIJ m_ _ alII ...... , a.>d a\J ___ 
lor • .- Ian, II !be, like. I wUl puab (ar 
chaillea In atu<Ieor aovem"ncttt tbat wfll 
create m ure com 10-.1 " tc atJon betweetl 1ItU-
_ p~mmcat __ ' ""deau. A. 1Nden, 
ben, pr ... ld .. " I will , I'\' to 1n ... IY~ ""'''' 
atUdenra by wori:lna w!rh a. mL1y ~~. 
•• po •• lble. Flnally. altrr I ye.a r '. tofton 
to ImrnYie ~t: .O'Were nM1' I prupo"<' 
to bf)!d I rc'e-~m to &J.low atudeonta to 
__ on !be !Imt"' of I<Udem lOYemm('ft:. 
Studeat .... e~cr" ObOuld be )'OUr I"'" 
emmeat. I &ID pre only c~ eommlttrd 
10 "",. 
Tom Schersch.1 
(Ju" io r, Chico to, Stude"t' , Porty) 
lAl Ie J..-ry of :bla rear. tbert! ... 
... tbu1l11 of __ 0lI In lbe Unlurldl}' 









were UipIr..... 10 - 0II-C&ftIPI& ........ -
tunoo... SliU. other. wre:n .ae:reated atU-
_ lrom a-. • ...ry 11Y1.,. are1I II sru. 
Tbear OOCI'ft'ruraGII .... iaform.1 and tbr 
topiC w •• problenu I t SlU e Tbr problema 
were m&lQ', And one lde..a .~ out ~)' 
pilllll y .. thai .. a. if stU wa. ewer ... tn. to 
br<OnK I . pc'.~ful and btaut tful c Impu.a. 
the- pt'9pJC' down here II SIU hAd to qu.1tC' 
Ihlntll'~ of thc-mJilt'lvcI al Greeta, hipplea. 
Yeta. milltanl., freak ll, black., w hit ~' , 
radical. , liM-rail. con..-nauyc. CIC •.. 
aM sun think.,. at C'lch OCMr under 0:'It" 
hC'.ad,,. hr.t. that Ii •.• nlCtent."-t;r<>up6 
of )'OU"K tnC'n and w-n mcn with a common 
g~1. AU tbe potn .. that aepar.atf'd tht'k 
group .. and hC'ld tfw' m bac k from workS,. 
tOlC'ltrr had to br mlnlmllt"d, .nd rw:w 
emphalil. t\ad 10 br put on !~ nt't41 and 
Oelln.-. ,1'\J1It .He: common to C' eoryonr a t 
SIU. . 
Thul t be Stu<knl'l Par I) .a, formC"d and 
Itl loal. dra.n up to Inc lude lbe rwec1a of 
all M\ldc.""nt. luch a. GpC"nln& up One' h.aU 
of r a.mpu. drt.e for part.lnc cturl,. the d:a) 
. .00 bl.cba,p1naaU ('x t .ltne partl.,. iot., In-
crea.U'C bu. 1Kn'IC~ 10 commulI"l and 
VTl aludenu. erpandllll medIca. aervicea 10 
lbe- BnJa.h Tower. and U. Patk area, ~­
placJna aU worn '.ct Ulle. a, VTl. repalr-
Inc and rcmodellf'l aU lounce. In tbe Thomp-
eon Pot.nl arcra . Improvtna relat1on . htpe be-
Iween tbe Unt¥erll1Y a.nd Lbe communuy . 
requ,n", cloeor I_"on of IOeCOndary 
-. ... oJI ampu •• m meN-Ion oIlIy • f ..... 
10 <be ..... ,......llilUlbe .... _ .... _o 
"Drea and 1a1~'1on ~_II tile .dmlnlltr.-
lion aNi tbe .rl.lden, •• a-.m no. I. Ibr lAme 
wben lbe admIDi.a'raUon and thor ll'Uldellll need 
mo.l to come lot,ether 10 dcmonatra.C' lhe'lr 
prote.t .,atDa' the pernor" " frC'C'u " on 
fund. 10 u.njYcr.lIlea and hI. orete.r 10 In-
c reaM lu.Hlon. .t ltale ec.hoola. M.n) 
.n.tdrnl. a, S IU .C'.a~ • U.Mnctall)· marllnal 
C'u.lC'nce I.. the') MW' onl) 1M three .,m-
Iner moncb. 10 carn cnouab mocwy to pu t 
(bemalYea tMouah achool and pay Ibrrir 
ex:pen.ea. Now lhat the ruh lon b.a.- doubled. 
~ •• udenta. who found II dUfk"NJI ttn. 
year. wUt nn~ tl CiON 10 tmpo .. lble- nea:l 
)'eAr. 
T~ r".,luuon of ouch !.laW. I. depeo4_ 
upon I~ .. 1111,.-11 .nd .IIIIIIY 01 ..,-
mini ........... __ "'lIlI to ·_eac:bodl.r'. 
po"" of y..... ~ thI1I III accompU1be4 





SIVoffers nature workshops 
SJU will o ffer cwo related lSea June 29-July 10 w,ll ac. -
cwo-wed wa rtab0p8 dua Alm- quainl teaebr:ra and ~minta­
mer deal&ftCd (0 he lp t!:qlCc1ne ual.or. wu.b ec.olosy and eon-
COnKnaUOD and outdoor cdu- Kna,lQn. s.euk>n8 .. i ll be 
cal"'" prOSrame in ecboola , beld at the SIU Ouuioo r La-
parka, recreaU6n areae and bor.lory. 
oature cenler.. Four hour. 01 graduale cre -
An outdoor cduc~uon wort- du w,l1 be KI¥en fo r e_en 
abop, 10 be held J \lftIC IS- .-ort.hop .. The ataff I. com -
26 . wtU 'ocu. on OevekJpll1l poaoed of Paul Nowak, cb.alr-
pbUo.optuca anc1atralegu:a to,r man of tbe ~nmcn.t o tCon-
~::: ~~:I~.U ou'.lck I~ ~Z;::I~I: :~~~~~~.~~:= 
The wortahop In con.aerva- .,cueto! In the [mem. 
Jlru/I I,roll''''' m 1,lan .... d 
A p""ram about drug ~ac: 
will be preanled a[ Q p.m . 
Jueaday. at too Weal Free -
man. realdence ball. The 
P!'OIram .UI conatst of the 
111 m. "LSD - Trip o r TUp." 
fo llowed by an lnfo r m:!! que.l-
Uon and ... ,._cr perloo. 
Copum K I r t 0 / ' he SIU 
Securit y Pollce .HI be p r cACnt 
to dJKu1i1 and to iuu.,c r qucA-




at 2 :30 p . m. 
ne.1 to Home Ee . 
~IcDonald's filet O' Fish 
'i , deep- fr ied, golden · brown FiI .. 
of ocean fish .. . ll ipped into a worm, 
" .. hi1 baked bun and topped with 
,,,,ooth, tangy tOl1o, IQuee. Irr.,i st ible. 
Try it today. 
MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
Tonight, The. Association 
at the 
SIU Arena 
8 p_ m. 
Students $3 .00, $3 .50 
Publ ic $3 .00 $3 .50 , $4 .00 
Plenty of good 5eat5 
will be available 
at the door. 
Come Experience the A~ciation 
'You'll Be Glad You Did! 
• e • 




KING OF BEERS. 12 OZ CANS BRAU 
Super Special \ $1.19 qt • . 35( 
COOKS BALLANTINE COOKS 
12 OZ CANS 
12 OZ CANS ayS 
89( $1.09 3 FOR 95( 
LIQUOR DEPARTMEN 
Canadian Lord Calvert $4.49 
Calvert Extra $3.99 Gilbey's Gin $3.59 
Old Taylor 86 $4.49 SmirnoH Vodka $4.19 
Mattingly & Moore qt. $4.19 B & L Scotch $3.79 
J. W. Dant $3.89 MacKintosh Scotch $3.79 
WINE DEPARTMENT 
Pineapple Wine 89( Swizzle 
Richards $J.l5 
I ~ob;n Hood 69( 
Jamboree 85( 
Hard Cider 85( 
. . . . 
:. .... . .. ' ;~ 
. . . '-1 MALT LI UORS 
r 
- Country Clull Malt I I Country Club Malt 
a ~z I I 11 OZ I 
101 w. M!?o~ ,:~=~~,~~~~.!.~:, C~~!~DALE I 












' ;::',:,i,~::":::::::,O~, ':::0:~ ,·;,'c:O~~,,'=:~, :r.::.',' ,'=:~~.' ~~.:.:;(~,:a 
J.,.". flO ,.-t\rm to 1(1t.oo1 To '.",lI o.,t 090'"'' OWly IPK'oJ Ift'.e.' "O/J" s4IcfI D. rh. 
.L"::1OT( . ,Wit heco", .. OttO"'.' ,,-ovp ~.I "ot '0"0 ' ,I.. IW'Ot'CMI. " on .. 01 ,fl. -.0,' tH, 
,true""'. ocrlo,,, 0 ItvJ~ , &.0</,. con '01.:. 090"'" ,h.lI ... _ ... con I.,.." 10 -cH'l f'O 
9 .... ., , .. ..dl.2. 01 'M,y,,:ivol tJ , II.,.~ •• . _ con Htd ,h. _ar Oft CO-"", too " 
:.;,j ~;i~":I'''C~':~',,= :.-:. ~:!:'c,:./~~·=:h;~:;:~·",:;-.J rIt • 
..... , ' i ........ ___ ,. ... ·f· ..... sk . .. Of'''' _.Of" ""-"9'" H 0 ",.0tI " no, 
;,.,.".. . .. " ~ flO •• .,....,. .. 'c.·· 
David 
. ZUTLER 
", .. " • .-f'."'''' ...., ,.., is .,.,..., It .,.... .... , . .. , .... , • • , Y'" .... 1'" .. .,. 
" i . '~. r-..,. • ..., fOO'II' ,.,.,..c1 ... dt_.l "01 .... J' ,Ido. ,"", ., .,,11 .... t , .. 
- •• ". I.twrJ.,.. · tiKI"" . 
. Yote Wed. for the 
Student's PartY' Ticket 
·'1 
alion ~ slow do. 
- '-
WA5HINGTON -(AJ')-Ia- -w:n .... -_ pg. III poII'ci!ii&"..... -~ ... 
.,..... .ott ...... ""'*d ~ .-; III Mad. .... .,..-- III ,.,.... I!I6L 
_ of _ $)0 .... 1 lII ..... dI.  pI'1ce ..... wtped 
TIle LaIoor ~ Iru ... doe pta _ 1m dIetr ~ 4f.-o..-n ill .... ~ _ UW1IiI _ re8f..,........ -..,.. .irlille •• I r-cr ..... d ......... 
r.- f.1ft-t....m.ofrper.-.. __ ~ frOID Feb-....."e. ~ "'-'. aDd 
euad!JII .... .u- pnc.ead- naary. TlleruJeamlJlpwere""'"  wtlI recelooe 
..,ace ill 1O}IeU" Bil _ ._ of I per c:ea be- ~ __ .... 
IIIC~. In doa ... bOla _ .... • ,.,... _Uer aDd 1-1 ...... 
monPF Intern. raceabelped 
iJIflatt .... 1Ddtx.. 
Offlclala ..... _ hope 1 .... 
• .-.,mewlltre ahead. 
_. ~1e0Jld_ 
oil"" pr1u8 4eclIDtd,. food 
c.o1M. mO"Ied up I'DlJre . Iowly. 
and . I lt r adJU.M 11'1 tbt fil-
u r e,. for eea.a:tnaJ ya n.auo na . 
I be tacrea.« 10 cooau mct' 
pncr. .... four-ltrab .. of I 
pet u'ne. 
Th.J1 .a • .I bu litni llcr tb.l; n 
"' ebr~r y· . t in - - lrnrhJi 01 I 
p..:."( celli a.c.iWJnally 1-d"".'c-d 
lnc.r c aM' and bl:uc r Ih.an tbe 
.l.-u:nrh . of I pr:r CCI'W In-
c rcaaca r cconkd In rach of 
the th,.~~ prc-cedl ~ month •• 
'hefl' h.4d been ~ fu r ;i 
mOf c cun¥loc 1"1 pr !Ct· .low -
d o wn. bcca u Ilc.." .. holc~lc: 
priCe" In M arch .. tw lW(:d (ht: 
am. ileA' Inc. rc.llM: In lK'vt." n 
month"_ 
Joe l Popt In, .".IIHant com-
m l ...... a ....... r o f lhe Bureau ot 
for fo r the best sn ac k in town" 
REA.ANS 
-Fnts ·Onnk.s 
_ I B~ "o<lh Of Soulhpl< Sh<:pp;'" l('nler 




$8 .00 per month 
for our 3 
month plan_ 
.;._ ~ .. tM. <0-$ • • c;.t. . J .. .... 1 
. .. tw'. >-4' _ t l' e- .. J ... _ .. 
I . ..... .. ........ ':- • • _ . ... ' J 
,"'" ,u.. . - 1.-. _ _ .• ~; __ ' 1 
.• ~ . ..... . " "'" . ... _ . ~ t. ....... ,~ 
L~ "Ic~r~C¥I 
be ~ourJ ~t EI.~ 
Po-. Ann 
,·q,rrrson ""d~ 01 ~ 
HvciPnr lost 17 '1 
,~ M)(j , DOunds 
In 15 "'uts 
Glaine Powers 'Jigure Salon 
Phone 549 9893 
I:?OJ W Md ln 
CARBONDALE 
«:rOD I(om COl ~~S 
OUR HOURS 
O.,dy 9 ~ 
Sdt 9 4 
-=-1 
,.t-abor Slall.l lca. 10 '::1 r t:"pon -
,,·r. 1M InfLauon rale .a rc - ':======================:..=======================~ fkctt:d In the atw Corl.lt4Jm r r 
Prl f,.C' Indt-). wa •.. ,,"11 .'1_ 
nlflca,.. thouah the r t.- h.a8 trt'"n 
aomr e •• tna fr o m Ih..- tau' fall 
and early wlAler : 
1 he." Inck~ r o ..... 10 13). 2 pc r 
ernl of Int.- I Q~7 - 'W a Yc ragc. 
l'hlJl wa. b .1 pcr n:nl abo't'c 
• rear .,0. It meant I ~( 
• typic a l e lly family mua, pay 
$13.32 (0 buy the ...arne •• _ 
80rUDenr of load. and acr-
' Ice. lbo l co .. $ID In 19~7-~9_ 



















\'. ,"" _'i, . 
U" rl",.,·~/H'rn 





109 N. Washington 
PI enty of Jree Parking 
We Deliver 
Marion & Carbondale 
Bourbon 
Calvert's Extra 
1/ 5 $3.98 
Nelson County 90 Proof 
I / S $3.98 
Sunny Brook Blend 
1/5 $3.69 
Imperial 1/5 $3.49 
Ancient Age I 5$4.29 
Cabin Still 115$4.29 
8 Y' o ld 
Silas Howe 1/5$3.98 
g in 
at any~ in~ 
liquor, or ' beer pric~ 







Crown of the Island 1/ 5 $3.69 
Bacardi I 5 $4.29 
Ballantines I 5 $5.49 
Cutty Sark ' 5$5.99 
Crawford's I 5 $4.98 
B&L 15 $3.98 
Peter Prime 15$4.29 
Dewey's 15 $3.89 
Johnny Walker Red 
Bourbon County 60 Proof 
I/ S $2.99 Gilbey's 
15$5.49 I 
'------- -- - - - -----
Walker's 
Private Cellar 
10 0 Proof $3.98 I / S 
1/ 5 $3.49 
Tradition I 
1/ 5 $3.99 ' 
Walker's I 
1/ 5 $2 .99 , 
- -----
Andre Cold Duck 
I 5 $1 .59 
t=::===============~=======. E ER : SP Eel A L -=--
Budweiser 
6 PA Ie ) l 0. CANS 
S\.09 
Ballantine 
6 p,u: 12 .. CANS 
S\.09 
co,. - $3 .91 
Miller 
6 PM 12 o. C.v<S 
SI.09 
Burgie 
2A . 12 • • Rot. Btl . 
$2.49 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES WILL NOr BE -.atD. ro MINORS 
Schlitz 
6 PAJ( 11 0 . C.v< S 
SI 09 
Meisterbrau 






b PAl( 11. r C.v<S 
S I 09 
I'fKJI>ER /DENT/FlCA TlON MUST BE PRESENTED vPON REOUEST 
~ 
Pt~r stops' trek her.e 
All .......... .. .." 3 IIW .-- _ epCrbaI Ee-
s.pdC -.....-r .m <rid ..... ~ II) BIn*.. 
~ ~ .. Ida He .... ubd~,.-. 
... 81'-__ ....., . b) ........ II) 1 __
AnIIItr 1IIeeIIIr. w1D..rts _y IcI8doIII 14 -... • day. ,3 
willi .sn. 8ddkb _..... Bl_ wID apeak • 2:30 
_ways .. die __ SIa1p Ia p,ID. 5emIay .. doe. mall 
Loe ~. wm apeak twice ~ WIIeeler Hall ODd doe 
H o. ~ E&.amlc:a BaIldtac. 
wlRre be wm be eceom ..... teid 
..,.. nd: band. 
Sabmlay _.... .. 6:30 
B1eUlr wm opeat .. WalDm 
_ 8JoFWr CIIudI.. '~ 
o.a.ctaI TImft;' .. SIll au-
_ fait trrOUP. ..w dnI-
be ..... 
Wldll2>ebdpottou .. rrt....cIa. DOVBLE Plaid Stamps Bleall la..,.,....... IO-Ioot T F ~.-~ g-~ h ~ ~~r:#5 LARRY11:S onYRVtcE' 
~~sr';l:.m;:.JyUIJ Try ou r Ez trasKiclr .,0-., .... Gaaolinr 
Congratulations sent ~~~. h;;ge~:a c~~ CHA.'VGE .'VOJl' TO 
Cbrtamu1ny. Gu lf, Ne. M ulti - CS IO- W· 40 Moto, Oil .ith 
The 26'D-mUe walk wu Add itive, to r.,ist u.udg e Build up cou, .. d by from Russian conducto r ;bepsn:!::.,:IO::",::,"",:.::pb:.:a::lu:..:Ibe:.,:_=:.!:===='_="1I==d=e,,=i=,_=,=o"=10:':_:' :_:o:d:e:' :(:o:"==~ 
Paz.draute Gtr oc 'Y Koarn.aa- (be Terrtble , " an oreWll() ba-
aUI" Apolooon 13 I ..,1etl1 .. aed on the mute Prot.ofW!'t' 
nt.em "melal. le~ ol"lllOrt.- WTat.e for • fUm by Serget 
prokel~ ••• lIblm5IUC1eft Cbe_ El8eaall<:O. Tbe EdwudaYllle 
.ttm borem. cbktr lOOk pan and Muaball. 
s. ....... ItcI>. wbo ..... 0'" !be I:: .. UlIb "ana-
s.t.a..ntt.ch 1& Abram su..e.- LaUOn. narrated.. 
itch, Ilmcd SoWlet cof1lductor . StaM"rttch Ma belen InVited 
Who .en. the telesram to Her- by the 5c_. Lou I. 
bert Muahall. dirCCLor of (be to c.cmdUCI • re-
Cenler for Sovte1 and Ea.t cenl wort. "The Execul10n of 
E W'orpe.an SUKUe. In the Pe r- Stepan Ra.zJn; I.D 1971. The 
form!,. Arta . Yeree. by Ye"leny Yebruate-
In tra.n.aI.Uon the te legram n.e. Mo. bc-cn Lranalated truo 
react., "'C0rllratulatc the hcr- E .. lIab by Ma_rahall. 
ole coamoM"," of Apollo 13 ,... _________ -, 
and the performance of .~ 
Ute' In the Oratorio 01 Pro-
(~" by your etude .. •• chlor . " 
The 1e1ca.Tam, reClcved tru. 
week. referred It) the ~I 
recene Apol lo m I.alon and 10 
II", Edwordavllie 51udenl C hair 
wtllch parttdpated In the per-
tormance of ··Lore ufe" on 
I he Prolle" Orator k) . 
In 19O5 5taee"ltch wa.,urat 
cOOOuclor a, lhe St. LoW_ 
Symphony at Ih world pre-




a' 2 :30 p . m. 
ne ll ' to Ho m_ Ee . 
Friday 
Special 
JlIIIIBO 12 rua 
fish SalMIwich 
& a..t Salad 
AllfOR W 
Ride On! 
" . , , • • ". _ " .d ••• t". , 
. r. or, • . ,. . t ..... p . " 
.,.. 0 " . . [!jJ~{) 
Colt,.~,. Shop 606 S. III. 
-' \ . PrQp08~ ' restoring ' bu.-get .~~ made · 
. 'v . 
., 
ioiIh~! 
) '!5'~ CC-J-M .... _ " a.o...w .... ..... 
()JIIne'. propoaI CD cbIIIIe 1Idtiou·. __eraIdea 
~._ ~ JIIIIoJI eodce''' be-
_ • -ad ..e • "par 
IIamWI1p lor m .......... 
_ dIftr ,-rueS!' 
Han oppo.ed _ lit-ere_ (lit die am-d8 cbac 
die IUpu Saud ''bad ..... 
r a", e pIaa lor 0IIrt0a ID-
~ hued (lit pa1>jec:doft. 
"I am '_ IA .""paIb,_ 
rejec:Un, Cbeae m..r ouch a 
loft, audy ... made . . .1 
am _ In .,."padIy ...tdI ouch 
• oummuy dec:iaiOD bued "" 
oome kind of buda.e« projec-
tion r_r tIwJ abUll y at 
people u) pay:' 
He utd ~ Hlaber Board 
recommenduton. nQ( [ 0 In-
c re~..e ruJrlon , 0 r In-lUle 
student. but 10 m.inU.1n ~ 
SpucIJ on g hetto, 
Oilvr Downey. ~ t.·v ~le l l8t 
from .i gh~ In J oUe'( will 
. pc"olk ~ t 7:30 p.m . tocby • 
th~ SrudC1''lt C hrlftl.a.n Founda -
tloo . 
Dowmt.") _II I ~ pe....t f)n hill 
wo rk In Iht' ghc:.-t l O ",-rol ll. . IlIJi 
.ppe:.HWC~ i ii . pon.o red b)' 
, ( he Broc:hcr· . Lea gu e 0' 
C hrl_UMI • . 
."...A l ~ GOOD f OR TUR.'" 
. KVeLl C.O 0' 'S GOOO fOR 
THE US A 
c.'torI ~. Robot! 1>4000. 
". re • ., F . lc: on WI~ Bob 
_1a._ . ~I.AII'" To.,.. ."" rod Ral,.. £*,' t ...., 
cc __ ~ .. r~ '.:tll ._ 
'Of ... Rc ..... """ T a..N''''I bocYc," 
TUIIN 
~ 
-11 \1 N a.A .... ar..c..pt • _,. 
' ........ U"'J1 LI""-" 
O'- ................. L2D"_ • 
....... '0 . ....... . " .. 
---. .. 
M ......... 1-100 . ..... _ .to 




\le y ... ~Ile ... ,Al utT 
EV~RjrHlllG 
T"" 
EO; r Ai!>L.1S .HI\:..IJ r 
~~O . ,.Q, 
&UT -nu:Y lJSf D 
T~ 
\IJRO I.lG 
T P\CiICS .' 
\.. \\<t' , ... Ta T"""-
6 1OcAU11l T ... r 
o. ... ·r _~,~ 





~8Id, Sioo _ faIl, ".-.enIdes,.IIe aid.. ".soadn' C .,1' ctcioo.., die 
'_'tile rejec:Ud I8IIea Call1a, OaIh1e'. budp!t ~ 0Dm._. 
_ IIDdka aft ........ be ''baIMaced." die c:loahm ... "" _m_,8dlaGbbne __ 
.s'''' BIG 
wop' ·IlaJnItdJ ......... - I alii k .... _ pddr- pIdaftd c:tJIIIraCU .... more 
........ , _ ., rea.. "'" Ide6.. He c:lIed ~ de- . ChaD 0JllYIe ~
dodr rec:o",me"du1o". lD_oadle_C$II$",O-
~ be rejec:led." .. _re lor pubIJc: 'aId. $15 
w ..... aaId cbac eTrD _ mJIIJaD ..orr lor ~
adaoa ~ .cbool. aad RCODd.I.ry -=-"1 .. 
_ be bud put co boaor ~ lor 0IIrt0a ~
c:oauac:u __ CIICbac:b In Vi..... abo aa1d adDoaa In 
per.oDael. Tbe App.ro- rutnms ar" lo""rtIwJ In many 
p~ Commttue mlSb ...... " • . 
u one poaalblllty, dr •• up ~ problem ofunly"nslt1". 
Open For the Season 
• ...... w •• Goff 
pr ...... ~ ... . ~Bo.u 
. • _ .......... 8ott ... ~ 
_ • • Vt,. l " .. .... 'OWAl t O_' ..... _...-. 
NIGHT GOLF 
,.. M..#Ioul •• V\.. ._ . ...... LIIG ... t l O (O.()L ' covA'-t 
Riverview Gardens 
()P~.~ q .. iT\ \I .. n '-..t I p In 'un 
l. .\~ I \1\ II.PIIYSIlOII.I J 0:\ ;o.;f:\\ Ri ll If : \ 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Snack-Time Specials 
Lay's Potato Chips 
Twin-pack 
Reg. 59( Now 49 ( 
and 
Canfield Quarts 
3 quarts for $1.00 
OPEN DAILY 
9 a . m . to 11 p . m. 






45 Stylt's to Chose from!! 
'Ii .. .. \\ ulHtrrful 
l'i sII" 0 499 to 999 « uri i nu 
\H: '~: 
"t·, t ,. r \tt"';C'U ' ", Tirt' ~4:)I.· 
6 99 10 10 99 
The Boo tery ... 12..t. S.lI lin o i!'i 
Aero" Itom ,h. Ie Depot Open 
Monday ' till 8 . 30 Allo •• I(ome 
Mid ... , & S, Cloi,C,.d" Co,d , 
PUStU'.O lOT T HE I\A.JC'R. ITY f'A R TY 
~E O ECiOEO 
To. ..jou,"" TWE. 
O'T)4€Q.S 'v MO 
,~IZE ~\ .. (" TO 





"TW'lU-S -ro ~ 
c .... u","o Tl4Ei~ 
"",,"y / 
So E v C.i!Y""'-ALl 
C ""UG£ ""~ 
l.ll'l¥\~ TO 
MII(E i"L..L'~ 
, ST_n... ~ 
M.uJRlLY mfY 
IDE-AS 
.,. "' \ 50 P\I\OE """- ( 
,...." OL - GE:U 
, ... , -,~,.~ 
"1.10 T il(: 'oI t<Cu 
I-J E '* u£ aATlC(; 
'-""£ Q...,. \IIA P .... . 
f" flo<'" "bU ()U 
£II E~'r'OU£ 'fJI!III.J(Ep 
\"O(o£nI£~ AU C. 
...... u <-"mo; " I!£'" ~ 11'\4< U£uI 
~L 
IVJC f' . fR.V .... I\LJ 
EuO 
Ab,HDlee , .~'~ ~~--"",_--""",,"-=~""'_""~~~ __ ~ __ ...i..~:.-~_ ...... __ ........ 
SataMa;, 'SUaday', ~ IN~~~ . ~, :. r:-==..==~ A Big 'alco, me', 
ltee cr -39) for ........ ."., , 
~ ~~?§ ToThe Visiting KAPPAS • 
.. T:.;;:::': =~.! ... From Eastgate Liquor Mart e' . 
anlCierw teac.btr. and odler 
RudaIu; 1I'bo w!ll be a"a y W . 
tr<>rll CA mpiliI on ,be cay of ---------- me ---------- • . 
the eleaJorl. WAR.!! WEA TliER SPEOALS ON CDLD. PARTY 'III HES 
The polley wu odopttd by , 
cbt Sl:udenc Senate at 11. Ap- . 
r ll 15 meell,. . 010,. .. "blle - R,'pple 79'" Bo/,' Ho,' _@), Y~tal other amendmellla to (be '" 
e leC llOn ... .. 
The other c h.ilngea lJXlud- 79 r 
cd a p-rOYUlion n:quln,.. thaI p . I 79 . '" .... 
I"'''lIon. for ."ocIcn! gove r .... , neopp e ,.. .r.\~ 
mc.·nl poaltion.. bit: turned In • '" ._W.,. 
IV ,he decUo,," commlAOIOlltr fa R,' c h a r d's ..... 
tw o .~t . be tore tCluurt)' W :~du::,~o;~ec~~~~t;!~~ .A. Mod Dog Wild Rose ~r~" ~'s tud ent s 'tq 2Q/ 20 89c ~~~. ~lt end teach-in" $1.09 ~ 
A c l ~ .1J o f SIL.: conac rvl.[\u n 
Jttudenu wil l p .. nlclpalC' I." 
W aahingloo L.: rWve r atty's t e.a.ch-
In . c t tV ltlC'8 beg.lnntng ,l[ Q 
.l.m . Satu r day . ApMI 25. 
Wo rt ahope . UI be H!( up to 
look . t problem. o f pollutIon, 
... .cC' dJ8pOaaJ and ove r- popu· 
lalion. 
Problema of su ,...ha! . W 
be tbe eonc:e", of _akera 
Ifuch II eonaerwad onl. Ba.rry 
Com mane'r I n d enlen alAe r 
F.ddl~ Al ben. The _<che. 
w'll) commence at 8 p.m. Sun-
day . I t the F ie ld Houae o f 
W.ahlnlton Unlve r att y . 
Frt"'e bu~" fo r t he COtIee-r-
v a l ion illude-flU ,",,"rolled In GSA 
312 wtll dcp .. n at 6 • . m. 
S. ,unay from l he pa tlt ln,loc 
w." of L aw-. Hal l. and will 
'recu rn at 12 mldn1lhr; <Jt!w!r 
!l(U(lenU mu. provide tbelr 
own t ranaportat.ICX1 . ac.cord ln, 
co EUlme Le FebrvC' . .. •• 1 .... 
IlUll profe..or of. zooIosy ... ho 
I. coo rdlnatinl che "em:. 
Book money girJen 
5tudenta who brouJ/II boob 
10 ",11 a( 1M SnKlmt eo.erD-
mcnt booc>t uJe may pick up 
lhelr mO<\cy In lhe ~
eoy('rnmcnt. Offtc(' today and 
s.a"'"'AJ, 
~' I t' (· ti \'t' ~t' rvice 
('orrt'c tio Il S due 
The' OtflcC! of tbt' ftc,i.-
Ira r. s.:1e<tlTC' Scrt'IC(, Ot'f1-
_Ion. announced d~t a U new. 
T"-C n lf) and tranm('r ., ....... 
.II Sill (hi_ qtUrt('r D.:aft re-
CCI~ a IIludlenl cop,. of chr 
.. "n.ro ll mctlt Iruorma llan 10 be 
Il("nl 10 .. k-cl~ k rY ":C 
bo.lr~. 
r he- ck_dl t .... • fur co n e- · 1 tc;)Ia 
o n -he:- (" Ttlft..: ,a tlt'" It' ~ p.m . 




Sot , - April 2 5 
AT nu 
n :x ,-\t:O T .-\TIO' 
,,, E, ""'" ea. .. t.-
.... ' 01 ... _ 
.-\LL UU 
SiU~ .. a. 
~ Black ,~ Schlitz 
• Label 1]0' ® 
~ R Tj A bll, eon , 
e 99( $1.09 ~ 
~ 6pok , 60"" ® 
-w Bl ends & BolJ r6ons - Vodka t;' :- ins ..... 
'. Canadian Lord Calvert Tvarscki Vo:ka " '~ 
.. 86' $4.49 1) $3.19 1) '- • 
~ Old Tay!or w $4.79 1) ~ iI!& Old English '.~' 
.~ Old Crow 86·$4.49 1 ) Gin $2.99 1) 
• lord Ansley ,:~ 
, Brooksid~ •• ~~=er$;.79 , ; "--L_O-_P_,oo_I_$_2_.6_9_1 s_-_"_"_"--.J ® 
- - Scotch -------~ ::0; 
-;:g- Kilt Castle $3.69 1 ) Cutty Sark $6.69 1) ..... 
~ 86' 4)--~) .~ 
S "r- ® 8 1.t.a.atgatr ® 
<~1r· uor m .1 I. le"'. '· ( ® ~,1!Jtq lIunl :l:~~;:":~ r@ e 0.- .. 1' 1 . .. , ~Io ... , ~ .. V\ ~9 _ I]ol ""'- ...... '.q-~I ~ 




f\ 4ieUPdoll Prelldl lfOOII1e,peJ'-
formed _.0 .. die .... ." die 
5V An_ Tbarad:aJ\ la .. die pei""~ dido'. come 
au .... well wltIl the oudIeoce. T_he of die 13 __ 
_ re MIiII '0 FreDCb IUId few 
ID die UIIIence bcoeflted from 
<he IIIIaIoroua Iyrka. 
The mice. of Peal VIUaz, 
Pia Colombo, 8erDard Hal-
er IUId J~. "'_Ie did 
bleod _II. Eacb _eel en· 
liIIa1Um due'.. die iIOIIDben 
aDd partoTmed aoepdoodly 
well durl .. _ .. IUId ..,10 •• 
The mood of die per.form-
lllCe .... teysd ·., _ .., .. 
aO<\ ....,.eeI flOIII Preacb re-
yoludooary melodl.. '0 
, be ..... of loYe IUId romanu. 
Tlor_ eI ... "..t. I I .. Gewdoo ................ 1 .... n....-
..,', e ...... (,.....,., .. _It..I, .. lu ) 
and after an euminauon. • La.nd ~r~ I. nower. cro. 
Ja.cque.a Marc hal. pro'Yed upalde down." 
b1maell an excelkDl CWlAr- All til aU, the perlormaoc.e 
tat wbether accornpanrtns .a. an enjOyable ODC. h i_ 
bJrnaeU or 8Omeonr elK. loo bad most of tM audience 
The YibraOf 'f'Olc.e 01 Pta .a. ~t able to enjoy the 
Colombo ••• captJval1n&. e n l I r e program. Pe.rhape 
- i. fI..ir etti.s. •• 
Ret ... ia... ... pi .. ..ckteil t..,. & Eaj.f 1M 
soft '_0 of ..., c. ....... ."... 
Sunda y at the la.ada 
__ •••• u ..... __ 
OrIIIl.MIl ___ J---- .... 'J-' r~ 0--'" 01_ 
~~ ... _u_· .... o. 
--..... --
..... r __ ..-. -...,. 0-................. -.-. 
.... ... ~ .... -".--~ ....... 
c .... .. ~_ t.-~ c...tI ___ ...... 't-...... J .. ..-.. !be. 
"- a:.;.,.., c.-... . JC-*- ...... ", • .,0lIl J ...... 
r..... ar- -..:.- ..... Ral lO _ a.n _ 
__ c...u-• .. r .. ,.. -" \'.C"~~ -­
............... - , ...... ~ .... -. 
__ ........ .... ~. c-_ .. ,I. c _ 
__ r....r. ~ p.. •• -' __ 
Ph one 549-7311 
An bJlarlou .... 10 reclUltion 
In E~leb. by 8enIard Haller 
dun.. <he earlier pan of 
.be prqsraDI. cepcrnted ,be 
auclleoce .. be clHcr1bed • 
."... bcrween .tuclen.. IUId 
• profe8ao-r prio r to , durtns 
Paul V Ulaz encha.med tbe 10"1 abould not lloor t na-a~e~ ~th a ~ ~1 ~t~~"'~J~~~"'~nd~~ar~IC~A~ . .: ________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::; 
Zambia ash Radio-TV help 
Tw o Umblan Radio IUId 
T dey 1.. C orporl don rep-
reaent8ctvel are at Stu thJa 
qu.arter to oblle.T'Ve and train 
In the field of radiO and leJe -
vl.lon operatl ... ' .cHulel. 
5t.cernen.. concerntna In-
(created persona .U.htnc to 
help In ~ttl,. up I aCltlon 
In Zambla a arl In Thur-
eclay·. I .... o f ,be OaUy EIY-
pHln wert Incorrect accor-
dl,. to Bernard Mw.mu and 
Clement Terubo. 
Per.on& who m tlhl wtab to 
work I.D Zambia. Afnca should 
make their contact Ibrough 
tbe embassy In Wasttt..n&ton. 
nof through the Department 
o f Rad iO- TelCYtalon • 
.. T
IVAI.. 
April 27, 28 I 29 








41mght at 8 
~- ...... ~ 
.. .A..-cf .... _ 
-. -.rdIIo& eo Dna 1- . 
ca . ....... 01 die SIll It-
" ,.." TIle ~ will 
......... p .... In the SIll 
....... 
.... dUeu an $3_ 
u,~ _ -lor the .enenJ 
pIIIIlJc, $S. $3.!O _ $4. Per-
_ • ..,.. ddreU" the door . 
-...u lie • die. Arena ~ 





The Best Pizza in Town and 
That Bottomless Coke 
Deliver 
SIll IIUCIent8 widI cn-
uaa. aft r_ladeddoll!bey lit_ ...... dIeir J.D.. "die ..... rec:orda are DOC lJI- .erl who de-Yelop ~ rappo rt cIlcCIYe of die ~.ryI. _ the _l~," be ~ld. 
We 
515Y2 S. III. 
S49· 4241 
S49. 0421 
door. !bey projeCr ....... .. ae- ==--------.....:=====:==::::=======~===:l cantina 10 1_  HJ. of- ~ 
I~ eMJm __ . -
_ 6,000 people will oaend 
the ccacen, bued "" nra-
clay dct« aaIe. of 2,500 OIl 
cam"" •. 
TIle A.....,1_ I •• VOUp 
nee haa beeII In CGIlUCt _ 
_ eampu8H wbo he .... f ... 
Dlred TIle A8..,'-, and the r __ hu heeD endIu-
... «Ie.. 
"Tbey an r eal _rt&ID-
Keene is Hope Chest head 
..,carbondlih: Ma yor D~Yld 
l cent: h. ... been named (he 
1970 ehalrm .. n ot I~ M5 
Hope Chel' CampallJ1 InCa.r-
borca1c. according h) Her b t . . 
tt b l land , c M lrma n, 51. wuu 
Ar ea Chaplcr. Nauonal Mw-
I1p lc Sc l. r o . , . Soc iet y . 
.::,chcdulcd to open on McJ· 
t her ' . D.y. Ma y to, 1f'M: .p-
peal 9111 Kct hand. 10 s up-
pori needed acrvlcea ror MS 
pallcma and thei r (amlur. 
in the 'rea, and pro le.alona! 
and public fiNe I lion. 
"The annual MSltopeCheat 
C ampalln t. our major t\&nd 
ra l. lf" eVc:'n c of d l<' yt:a..r: ' 
Mayor Kl., · rr said . "W e ur· 
gl.~ nt I) 1'K"c"d men and wumcn 
who c an .~rc a fc- w hour . 
Iu he lp ral~ fundI! fo r thl. 
pro mll 'ng rcecarch uld fo r 
OUT chapter', pr Oiu m a fo r 
MS .~lIenla and :nrlf 'amll-
lea . 
Peraonll _ 00 WIal1 to vo lun-
1t."'Cr (hell 8c." r Vlce a fo r the 
1'I7U !16 .lppc.l l ahou ld con · 
t.aC t the rna)'O f at ~ .. 9- ~302 . 
rIOft~ fT-...o , """ I...c;. 
, _ --'" • 1"-- ' 0.---
_ ..... . c..-.f oa. . . ...... 
"",WTTWO ...,. CONTLft,Cf»<I 
COMI'Ull .. 00l. U.....:; .. ........0 
~ ........ ---.. 
... 1Oa COI"'nNG "~' '-HN(; 
.... 
549-6931 
" " """~ 
'-'d c.a.w.d. ....... 
'---'-"- ....... 
Zwick's Shoes 
702 S. III. 
NOW AVAIlAalf lWUNGTON CAMEO 
HOSE SHU. WAIST TO TO( POfKT 













9ft'IIIrj <II uu.au. Waren 
... ,.........1IUiIIU "'ftr-
.~ Wlll .... ,~ <II ca.,.. dda _ ...... dIoV 
."" .  m-... •• a,-=" CIIIIIa-O-
~. Iloct e .... ~ 
IlIYe r • . S!arYM Iloct, Pen 
Warqurne .. II Fan lola-.: 
"\ $tate Part. will p..e catnpn'. 
ap!d -.. dlraap .f .. _ -1111._. 
For. day me cbildr .... will 
ban a cbaa<e 10 penieI~~ 
In 22 dlfferenl aalylue ... 
u ch port. Includ\Jt ~
Student and prof 
aHe nd confe re nce 
~1.ftf r ed Landectu. u-
.o:uu p:rore • .,r of lovern-
m_. and four sru IICUdeI1U 
-...led die Jlnd Ann .... Pu!>-
IIc Atralra Conf.renu Jut 
wefteod • P rInc Ipl. CoIles. 
in Elaab. The conference ... 
I ducuu..... "" the Mlddl. 
E ... Crlals. Tbe c.o:1fe reoce 
_ .. &ae'Dded by rep reKtll.a-
UYe. fmm ~ caUes.. ond 
Uft'.crettt.es. 
~ ..... r atlr.Ient • • ere eyn-
lilt. Saato and Lynda Lee "ald. 
:"~r~i!:'~!".::~: ~ 
bae team-. and Judd Holder 
and O ... 1d IlancIenon . ..... Ior. 
m'lOrln, In Jioyem m_ and 
_",ben of ROTC. 
TodaY·1 Horoscope: : 
" .,u. (Feb. 19·J,farclt 20): 
Yau /0"" twa dillMn. Find 
a sood diller lital urwo cod 
ill a I}'ul, ~ lian clcuu ied! 
y-... .., ... ___ ~ ... a---. ____ 
k.-_~.u.e&iW' ...,."...~. 
MO' .... "SOAV ~.cIAL - - o...t..OIIl£JIt"lOltT""T'J,--ND 
=Z,::.= ... ::.'!==-:.::.~~ . 
.............. - .- ...... ~~-----.... 
.... ......... \0 0If'" ...... cw ................. lf--
~f~'~I~~~-or.: ~,:-.. ...--. 
)0/ ... . 0-. 
-Colonial Cafe-
A Ja.ily . ":de ~I ,.r"ryda,Y. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! ! 




AWAY FROM HOME. 
Op.n 7 a ,lft , . 7 p ,m. 
Clolep ~ on day 
Colonial Caf. 
Carterville Inters.ction 
PH. 98 S - 2039 
FR EE ' liai~onl & Suck." 
I ... the k idd ie. 
Friday - Saturday April 24th & 25th 
Open Doily 8 -8 Sunday 9 · 5 
NEW Automatic Car Wash 
GAS UP - WASH UP 
.. . 
FREE 
HOT CAI NAU8A WAX 
(roe. $1,00) with . a ch 
wa sli Reeopiled 10' 
yoan as the bes, ._ 
to. a c_ /i"ish 
(O ll.r lIood du, i"l1 Ogeni"l1 only) 
o.n CUllo •• ', lOY •• h o w. th. finftf cor wash "' 
S • . ",h.,,, lllino" - Co •• I .. '" proYe it 10 you.. ,! 
' WASH ONl Y $I. S0 \ • • c&I '-- \e{ ....... 
RED CARPET CA« WASH St':"dOfd 011\ 
',od$ch 
Walnut at Marion Carbondale, II!. 
y ou ... ~ 
you ... ..,. ~...,.. 
CDMtwy ...... -. _ by _ ........ _. 
OIl !bh unhwVty. ChI' hIO ...,.,. .. not _.......... , 
.... __ ~b --"_'" 
.. ... ---- _tlrtof ___ -,,,_ 
rWtt II) CDftWGI .. a.e .... .... _ .. _01 _  -
"' ....... ,. ...... _--. 
StudInu ... ~. too. 
On April 28, 'f"OW ... ---=- • ItUdIInt ~ 
to protct Y'OUf f'iI'rU • ~ of mil 
--'~, 
.. __ boboltty __ ........... _ 
--- ...... -.. 
......-. .. --. --  ..... _ -
...._-...-..- .... _-..-
_01_--
lit,.,.... not I!IIIKt offtcWt...t'lo wi-" ~ 
--, I, '*' t. c:f'orInpd 
"'~.,-tormfor~~. 
--...,--... ~ .... 
........ -'-"""''''_dOI-. 
"'---.. 
... '"'-"d 10 ........ en .....".. s-.e. ~ of 
• ___ ulhw Irom l'- ""..... eMs. 
_ , .... ~_Co..ndI, __ 
........ CDuoodI 
Ttw ~..., """' ....... 04 1J:twt,........,.,.. __ 
tIfIICJIWIId ~ ..... poww of ... .,... t::.dra. 
It 'lIIIIIOWIkI t» rnwdI ....... tor ttw ~~ .. ~ 
.". ~ ... n'af'llliorm tMIIwftd 
'-' bf t."O • bcld, . 
__ . It_-.. __ --~. 
"-~""''''''''''~.M' ........ ~ tal.,. ............ ~.......,.. .... '\dnIiI .......... . 
.... ....." prano.w 'f'OU.~""" ...... ........... 
"'dD oI't.r'f'OU .~ ~...,to~ ....... 
n:lIIIrII- .. dIr..ct .... ,.o..r~ ..... 
TOM BUS01 M'KE ASHBY BUZZ SPECTOR 
" ftfd .. , v,, , s ... ot. · Ii ,' , A<fi .. itio. 
'01" '(01 Ad 'aid IOf b , ,h. A c'io .. ' otty 
StU holds education seminar 
An educa,lonaJ .emln&r to 
belp acbool oftlelala. apGB-
IOred bySIU. _ III be beld April 
29 II lbe "'.rlOn Holiday I ..... 
Ob )ecu.ea of d)lt NtDtna.r . 
cilled EduallloDll Adm lnt ... 
(rat l¥e Seminar In p~. 
Prov"mml ... Budael~. Ind 
E.aluaclOft Sy.tem., areto.td 
In IdenlUlulton of , .. I •• nd 
objeClI¥C., deVeJoprnenl 0 f 
proazpa w reach the Itlted 
10111 &.lid otJjecllve .. deler -
ml ... I\oft of _ of enl-
uallQl pt"(4Tam. l,n term. 01 
\be objective. and re.-nee., 
r~"nnI,. 01 pr~rlma, and 
Io,.-ra",e pia .... !",. 
Expected to atten d are 
Icbool b oard member., 
.uperwendenu. I •• l • tin t 
avpr: r lntendedl, IChooJ bua-
lne •• offlclaa.. cowuy .uper -
l,..enderv:1 and It.". andother 
concer ned achool people . 
New cheerleaders selected 
sru', ¥Ir.tty c~rle.:Sera 
fo r I Q70- 71 t.o.e t>e.>n ae -
leelcd. They ar e: M~ Alman. 
rrelhman trorn \1 : . P l oapecr; 
Sherry Pell a. lophomore 
rrom '-C.uto:l: k.r~ KII •• :t. 
fr eahmll from W()Ot'j RIYe r , 
She r ry PCJ.e, .frelhm a .l rrom 
C.tbo;ld~e : Lea.l1l Rl~ , 80-
pbomor e frO,,! DuQulon; Cbar 
Saylor. ao ph o m o r e from 
Markham Carol SChober. 
freahmiln fr o m Indl&nApoli . , 
Iod.; >nd M .11 •• • Slite r, 
fre-ah'1u.l from Arco la, ac -
conhng to Sa.r ah COno.l. In-
" r uct o r 1n phYftcal eodu -
CJltO:l . 
M rl. Cotto.., •• Id each &t r l 
wa. r equi red ('0 ~rform rwo 
sru cheer . and one o f their 
own. 
Oreu or ea.ua' 
......... ~..,...... ........... e.Ja... m., _-. 
" ...... -~ .... ~ .. -. ...... ('.11 ..... 
---.~ 
~""'IU ..... "'''''''''''' ' ' (''''' ' 
Toke the FREE bw to w! 
~quirtg 
~bop Itt» 
MUIDALE -SHOPPING CDflD 
CIOWW'S 66 
~ •• ".rc 
............ 
Got oq"cil t.ct ~ 1:;::-..:.~.tbe.~·~ntI~d or Sp.cial 2C OFF 
....; .......... C- Nat !I.e _ Idl. p., ... ' .ith th is ... 
.... ecua ... s.c.d a- ,... .. up 1Jy . III"," uy 
...... 1IIe '1eoIipII11I doe taJl .":-::11:..,: .... =;. :be:....::...::Ioc'=-:Gf::.._:::::..===6:0:.:. :f:::M:.:i:n==~ Ie ilDponaJR. .. ddateepadoe ,. 
kI ... rr- be~ ..... ..... ud 
d_~ 10 .,.,....,1. Co1meaa-
r ea. _ ...- kttea __ be 
.... I boy .. aI1d. "!be tall 
-.w be from dab! IO D 
leet ...... !be lIJPU me wi"'/, 
tile Ioapr tile tall-.w be.' 
He added <bII tile arn. JI!IoUkI 
be rr_red OOID I all.ct 
and tile .... ~ aboUId be wued 
10 teep hIram ... U",. 
Accordi", 10 Gray ... tile · 
paP" tllea. aeem 10 Oy bel-
ler <bin .- rMde of plal-
tic , bec.a.u.ae Lbc ;>aprr eeem. 
to breathe. to be more porCMa. 
Thil &Oem. to let Lbe atr 
lIow tbrou&h lbe the beltU 
and let. It ny beuer ." 
An ~n Irea, t ree .rQtn 
h.igh powe r wtrea and rrec.t. 
1. oece ..... ry W'ben tI) ina a 
tile . Some lood on-<ampy6 
tile nytnc areA .• LnClude. the 
area ar ou..nd tbe SIU Arena, 
McAndrew Slad.um and Put. 
Ilam Hlli1. However , aol'nC stU-
cknt. prefer to fI) thear 
Stn(DAY 
1:00 p.m. 
816 S. lLLlNO/S 
.· lle1l Srnn pranolrd rocb Sunda, .. 7' 00 p .1I\. .... thoul 
duu-tr' (Of aU prn.ucu u( th<- l:ru\Cnlt)' Community to 
,Ii('fWUU out corp<K"Atr'rT'Spont.iblht~ (0&' JUiUCT. com 
p.nuon, p<'&CT and hum..n d'K"It), 
April 26 







1/3 to 1/2 
off 
TO 
I A I LEA ST 
1/ 3 off 






- - - -, 
\101 ' T I\( ; ~ I 
1/3 off I 
I All SETTING DONE I 
~..Q~ OWN-.!.HQ!j 
r - -S'WAL - - 1 
SElECTION I 
I 11 HUI n" J)~ I 
1/2 off I 
'ENDANTS 
EARRINGS 
I TIE TACS 
I 
I 
L _ ~3~F~ _J 
ne_."" 1 .~ ____ 
-...... ..--~ .. ~,..::I:I..:~.- · clf .'*' 
5de.- _ adele OIl "Eftecr· 01 Hi-
0'0pII ......... 1,1IiUdIIe ~ '_18 
Con, So,tIeaM. - a~:' ~..., 
J_ A.. 1'WedJ. StU .....a-e ...",e... 
.. of ..... .........,..,. • ..., rar-r sn4-' 
....... 1lIaaI D. ~w.. '­
• docllmll IIIIIIem • WiddpII SUre UaI~ 
..r.ky. • 
CeorJe .or .... ,...... prot_ at 
......... ~ baa • IIedimcaJ anide 
OIl NSpad C.,.. ___ ~ at 8lad:-ulkd. 
Wbhe- DlW. _ ~. Prairie Clop" 
publ~ ... recem _ 01 Tbe Amer1can 
... _ Huunh.. TIle report .. bu<d 
on Wullll:. cIoaoraJ __ In Colorado 
before ~ me 5IU f.>eulty. 
. . 
~ •• Boya .... acdIII cIeaJt 01 the Scbool 
01 Home EconomIC •• repruent'ed SIU at the 
CtfltelUtl&l Convoc.atloa 01 LDyola Unlveuny 
In Chic..., rea .. ly. 
Bryant at.<> repre« .. ed SIU at tbe .<>-
a""",I"OIl 01 John J. W Ittlcb .. Pre10ldelll 
of MacMurra y Co1lqe ln Ja.c.t.KJOytlJe. 
. 
Thr ee taa.lty membe,. In tbc: SIU Colle,. 
at Educ.don. Cleo Caner and 8ernJece Sel-
' .rth 01 me Oeputmeot 01 Student T.Kbl~ 
and Madelyn Treece of Unlverauy School. 
r ecemly anel"lded t.be mee11rc of the Dllnols 
A a.x: 1.1 ion 01 H tabU Educ..a( LOn AI Illtnoa.a 5'.'6 Uru veTllry. 
Mr •• Setfertb moc:ieralcd • panel dlKu.-
lion and ••• elC'Cled to the board of the 
IAHE Ec:luc.a , lona I Impro ftment Fund. 
JoAnne Thorpe . ..aocJate proteeaot of 
phY.IC •• educ.auon a: SJU. haa been elect-
ed Vice pre.ldent of lbt American As-.ocl-
anon for Huhh. PhYI1Cal Education Ind 
Recreauon tAHPER) 11 the oraaru.utlon·. 
Uth aonlYeraary con~ntlOn 10 Seaule. Six 
wtll take oftJce It tbe 1971 come-nuon In 
Deuolt. 
MJ •• Thorpe. who M. been on the t.CUllY 
01 tbe SIU Department 01 Physical Education 
.ince 1 9~a . aleo w.a ramcd chal rm.n-eleci 
o f the DivJaJo n tor Girl.· and Wo men·. Sport s 
And a member of ,he .a.aclauon's boJtrd of 
dlrector l for 197 1- i2 . The: AAHPt:.R 'a 
In _Hllllte o f ,he Nallonal Educ.ltlon Aa-
8OCtaUon, 
Brem K lna1on. a • .ocI~le pr olelBOr of an a. SIU. and two othe r member 0 1 tbe ()epan-
men! of An. WUIt..", Fuhurmann a.nd EtHon 
Pujol. hlYe pt«e. of an dtaplayed It the 
GOLDSMITH '70 nauon.al craft competilton 
emtbUion It the Mlnneeoc.a MW5C'um of An 
In Manneapolla. 
KlnetOn, CM1Emln of the Soclet) of Nonh 
American GoIc1amuh. conference. which toot 
place In con)l;ncuon With the openl,.. at lhe 
o. w. ~ aDd T. R. Eacelmaml 01 me 
SIU Depanmem of Cbemtary bad a re-
aearcb paper ~ In me Dec:ember 
.. ...., OIl tbe JounsaJ 01 Orpnte C bemJary. 
The paper Is erwitJed "An Auly.u 01 
D"' .. ereowpl< P!"otona 10 tbe 2-KaJo 0\-
medlylal!UMmet.i!y!terrocene ... •• It COftCernJi 
n e w approachea to me anaJya's of MIt 
speClra ot d.Wymmet.ne procona .. 
Our"" tbc: =~ pon I"" 01 tbewon,E",el-
mann wla the holder of I NASA feUo_&b.ip. 
Da'fld T. K~y, direc to r ot tbe PubUc 
Alblre Reaear ch Bur~ at SIU. has written 
a boot uded "a_tiIC Il linois Governmem : 
" 5y.temane Exp1..anaUOQ. " deSigned fo r u..et 
in c.olleae gOYecnrne-m couree •. 
Kenne y'. boot :8 expected to be of Interelt 
to cklc-galclI to t~ IlUnc)!.. ConautulIon.al 
ConveDlion. Coplel are being purchaaed. b) 
Con-Con fo r each delegale. Kenney hlmseU 
La a deh.·'Iat~ to (be c.onVenuon from tbe ~h 
dl..cnct . 
By ulHlZlrc m..,., charts and o ther ml.~la. 
Kenney taG IUu.atr-ated the effects thll pa.at 
Can-Cona have to...J,d on Ih,: State of DUnoll. 
· ' In, c.l pe ," I aelec ll."<1 bLbUographyof 
paperback boc*s on cnml,.' . lUa been publt.s.h-
ed by SIU . 
Tbr 33-page brochure .as camp! led by 
RIc hard VaDd,,,,,r 01 the Department 01 Socl-
olOlY faculty wuh the h&lsta nce of Jac~ 
queUne Lew ,a , • reaearcb aaat8ta.nt al 1M 
SIU C rime Study Center. 
The National Cuboltc Bualne .. EdL.Iu:L1on 
"" aaocla t.!on aw.rded Ita Presldemlal Award 
(0 Cha.rlc. J. WoeUel. an SlU U80Cwe pro-
feaaor of accoundnc . The plaque ..... award-
ed al Lbe aaaoclat.lon'8 Innual coD.eDuon 1.n 
Allantlc City. NJ . 
Tbe CUltton ~!.Icd lhat the .ward .aaglyen 
:~:n ·~~I~~~~~I:na~~~:c~!:.~ ~= 
fel I\Crft'd aa n.lllonal pre.ldem of tbee atboUc 
Bual.nea. tduc~llon A&8OCtauon du.n .. 1966-
08 and .aa edito r of the quarterly Bu.atneu 
l:.4ucauo n Revl("W fro m 1962 10 1900. Hla 
rqul,ar co lumn ::'1 the R«k'W cnr.i(IN "Tbe 
C r I I Ie'. Corner" bas rtt'~IYrd national 
Acclaim . 
Art exhibit opens today 
J~. ~ar}' 1 weaY1.,'48 and Rlcbl'DOC\d-. 01 Wlllmene.ba.a 
Kulpcu.re WIU be cx.hJbttN to- C'm.tbtt~ in KTeral Mid-Weal 
day tbroocb Tburoday In the comp""tl" ... Ind ~d • prl-
Mhebe.!1 Gallny. Home ECOD- YI~ _Ill at E ........ 11e 
omlca 8111141"1. Mfa. E4na UlllveBJty on 19CI9 . tie .. W 
Kaufman aDd WUIUlm Rleb- eltblb!t IlCUlpntre co~ 01 
I'DOftd aft tbc' Uta.t... __ • ·carpet ..... leather. met-
Mr •• Kaufman. Irom Koifl. 01 pipe IIDd pol"".,_ loam. 
10ra.,l . baa arned rwo __ Tbe exblblt Ia open to the 
In SI ·1 F I"" "rt. FcotJval. public I~ 01 c:I>arwe tdaYI 
and r"Ccc:'t~ thr SIU TwUon from to a.m. urwll S p.m .. A 
A .... rd lor 19117_. Jew.elry rKeplloa -.11 Ill' held Irpm 
and ""'"<r1", are ber pec.lll- 6::IO~:30 pom: _Yo Re-
t .ca.. freahmeQC a W1 U be .. rTed. 




Fn. 4-S ....... 
AU YOU CAN EAT 
$1 .25 
- PLUS ' ~ 
A, ..... T.£_I'T~aAL .. ~ 
. lSi- I 
f 
Ch~raI group holds · ~OD~ . r~ 
., Did ___ die fne.t 01 ~ ad ......... "'_'G«h I .;. ...... ...-aauIDaw-e....d 
~Al'" I_~ .... die ..oe.ce Ia -- ,.....wIiIe~~ ~ h>&:saaUlae 
- . Ia die _ '" jumce. die addIc1Cli. 'S-"'~~- · fOaS _ ~
Il Ia .... odIt ad .. ......-- wtD a!wlrJ'a -s lID l ca'.' - ....-- r-- PresWta to/'- _oIa die 
' dIM loom bIacU ad ..... R*m'e II. lor ~ - lHes-1a pIftI:--. la die .7Iraoes 01 die llliea .... jortty 
fa " ........ ,. _ ,.. ~'-- IlJDIt:laetheu ~ 1adoom:y.lahIP ud, Ia .... 1~1..sdresa • 
....... 10 ~ die hIP were JDaIU' .,ad ddIIt~ Ger- ....ae.y-cw - --- lor IU'Il!d dIe'·uu.. .. ~ tta JII"ICe _ _ JIa,. for die -- 10 CerlJua)' dIIriJW dwt aarCGdca addIcI~ V.. II "'*'e. Vice' Preshlela ~
pri1fIep "' ... dI)'_alJeDce. cia,.. "'~. rlae rosx-er. la odIt CD -- - IIilrCOdce ~ loud ... _ of pro-.H~ __ 'to line • _,. wIIo .....t aIle1Id,. b)' - addIcdoa Ia die bI.s com- , __ A ....... yGeDonlt.llt-
of ~ .. tIIIIea Ia ,,. ... !dJe4 die Huu - • field munlry baa deaeued cIur", cbe.U trIra to aiJeDce diem. 
repe,lIloa, _ ~ wIIo clay IIeca. \bey -.-e UraI4 die .Jut <tecade aca>r<Il.Q& to Daalel P.u1ctMo)'llibaD~ 
~ CD Jaaore me barron'" opn tIIetr -- Bu. _tlatIc.a '" die Federal Bur- • policy 01 '-... ....pee •. 
of oae bIarorlcal .... cu aI- .- clay dIey IaQbd ..., La die eaa 01 I.DWs<IplIoD. A cIe- _ • sbroud of alleace ower 
_ el\PCCI ro be die 'lie- IIry - .. die ... mber. opn creaae baa r-'ted La Ipl~ .be race i_. 
uma of 1M ___ bonor die up 011 Berl,la. I ....... b ... " of die _nee _ apamy of Bu. If _nee _. pnv.lI. 
v.w ..... 
~ ... ~ 
MOTORS 
Hieh •• r 13-lost 
Ph. 457-2114 
NCOIId a--. -.. a terrible reaUzapOCl_ die wIIt,e .:ommu.nIry. oue callDD< belp ~I", wbo 
- ... oIlbow t.l .... bomba It Ia aim troaIc mal elope wOl praye 10 be hlalOr y·. ul - Oven_. Delivery 
ID me bUoct COIIUIUIIIIryro- ... labeled, "For bid GeT- .ddl c .loD baa uadJdonaUy "'I~""'=:f.e':':!I~::U~"I::!:.::"' _____ -===========~ 
clay, ODe bear. die r .. ted .... "" oaty." beeo • prOblem oaly ID die r ' ' 
oMen. don, ''It Ioota Ut.e dda . moat tm~ blac.t com-
COUDIT}' .. n .... ' 10 pract1ce "bl~ lalb La AmeTlca are raunillea. 1iIhIIIIe &ad upper 
,~lcIe." Tbat ClibeerftdoD )uat 10 luIIy r.,.l- Guddje IDCOme bUoct lamllle.. 
merely w...u.",.ma. 1cJIor- Ize die oerrtble prlceoae mila. _ wbo be-Ued from blab-
aoce ......... color dudDc- pay for _ace. T_JII)' year. er educa'Io';7~ p>Od job., 
,10ft. J.........., to !be .... .,0, wilen die crime .JDdIca,e ..,160m bad .0 worry .bou. 
dWl reaen'uiaa aome clay &ad ... ",.u1el1,. 118 elope puab- lhelr t lc1a be"" booted on 
.at my red brocbeT bow I"", I,. AC.l .. lry 10 black pnoa, elope. 3lact ItJda wbo wf-
Ill .. COUDIT)' baa beeD known blaclt pareo18 crled out 10 fered mos. from .cldJCllon 
for u. abWry-- to DOl oely white Amertca. "P'~ SlOP were r.be c:hi k1ren of pove rt y 
prac.lce bU. enforce ,enodcle. -L~ .yodl~", "':!~ '~om •• r i c ten. uneduca.ed bl.ck 
Amenc.a bat a ••• ye pracdeed ...--u" r era o . .. ro to fotta. 
, e-OOC Jdo. She 1. now merely )'OW'II buck bdl. But white NO_ tbat Ie I' while fo lks' 
'lIain" to expaod ber JrOUP. t:e~I~dl=~: ::"''':I~rr:.r: turn '0 be plagued by .be bor -
And rAe...aad lnuh of lbe maller lze that II It permitted the rora ef dop.: addJcdon, H I. 
t. tha r blac.k tolks .. , by far .yndicate booc1luma :0 pu.ab (be cblld:'e n of upper I.ncome 
yea r . a.-i .atched (hi.' ArDe1' ... dope (0 bla,c.k k. ld. wHh- t. m ill e I who ar~ genll''C ~~;:y .J!~:::~~':: our tear~~eprlaal . it would !~~~1:O:r': :,~:~~:~: ~~ 
'" a vosce of QUlr'led prO- ~::~ t~ :a::(~~t lim: ~~ a nd getting high. Odd, 18n'1 
lell. It black fo tt. did DOC be - ume ~ h . that when 11 COrDe& 10 dOlX 
prole., the .y.tem'. lenodde k,:ata1n:g dope to you.na .. Ite addiction ~ ( leaat whllt:" fo lt s ' 
IpUWC tbe Indian. they UJI - beSt seema 10 .... qu.I bl.ilct 
ba.rdly be aurprlled wbea the Now it II white AmeriCA'. folu ' woral • 
•• rne .ystem become. opI11Jy rurn to live whh lhe tragic When the ,ablel of his lo r y 
lenockla.1 .p'nat buc.U. r e:.wta of an earUe r aUenc.e. turn, lhoae who tuvc been 81-
Ne •• pape r edllorial. and lent c.annc.t K'em to comprc-
.()Qe a,ual pay a h1ab -price map.llDe fea ture I(ortel are bend (be: cof\.M'quencea of lhc:lr 
/or be .... Ileat. SUence I. finally recoslllz ins die .errlble .Heoce, for year • . wblle folk • 
Debaters end season 
• toad by In II lent appro ••• 
al bu.aca ~re u.-.ed 10 tran-
:t::lln ~e In~e~:.1 a::: ,:~~~ 
Availa61 e At 
your 3avorite oavem and 
Package Liquor Store 
cllnJ«a ~re8.led acbooll . 
11>0 SIU debate ' ea." ..- ' Yenlry aDd one of Wyomln", N .. '"'::.~Iha=.:....:bua=l~oa:..:':.~bc:.:'ng::..:U:aed .~=======================f 
I ......... , I ... ~ Wid! two ' eam •. SIU loa ' 0 Son r 
• 4-4 recGrd .1t (be NICIo>o Feraaoclo ' Valley Slare Uol-
al Debate TOUmamcnl In YCnlry, UCLA. ICon ... Sllte 
Hnuaton. U ..... e ... lry at EmporIa on~ 
SlU·. debate raam of lie- Wyom ..... aecond te .. ". 
elora, Cyod, SUb aod L~ 
d. Lee lCaId. m!aae<l makllla 11>0 blUra_= marted t be 
(be ellml_ rqu<Id of die end 01 dIio dl.bare ... uan ex-
lD\Imam... by ooaIy a.>e. bal- cepe for (be debate .eam·. ban-
lor. The t .m IlDlabeci In (be qwc ebleb Will be In "'oy, 
ID? :Ill of YJ leam. , M ia. Spto IIICIlc.,ed !bat lbo, 
The SIU learn defeated Boa- eOJ al .... _ die Dq>art_ 
ton Coil ,Emory UnlYex- ... _ of Ap'Icvltun·. debate 
ally. Cw rp W.aalI~ Ual- tUBI. 
SIcp in Of !he ~ -.... and O<det .,.,.... 
John ...... doss ..... It' .... doss ''''II thai 
branda you '" one who '- achIe.ed ......... 
.wt.. you .. out 011 .... ronge in Jvr>e. don't 
be Ioot-ahoW you< brond 
Stop in Iodoy and p60ce you< ........... 
lhe 01 rond\ bo.1. A ...... If Oopoo.t "",II ..." 
.... 110ft. ond. .,.,.. bound will be NOCfy '" 
...... ~ ...... 
Orde< .,.,.. Jalw. IIIoOertt doss ""II Iodoy 
Of ... opriIig ring uwroI. 
INFLATION 
CAN BE 
1tIo1~ h a w tJllen 10' EVE Fr Y 
r'lING -" /0 «I9f! up _ uP. 
_up) 
If you ',. nor on lin e.ApertW I/ICCCIUnt 
(rom D«I. you "rr "lft,." clobbered 
In most f"I5Du(M' ts rhI!J,;p dIyt 
Infl~loon CA N tw SlOOOfti And you 












CA •• ONDAll 
"HOllE oj ,It~ .1Ye- B,IC lIAR"" 
" 
.. \ 
~ ~ ..... .,..,.~ " ... _ . ................ . ~ • !Idler ....... ...... ra,le ~ _ ' Ii>" ••• _ ....... ar-peo- • 
• _ ..... CI!I~oallie-: ..... UII! ... wIII!Ie.~ _ ....... ~.deep pIe....i ~ ........ die 
NltW ~-cIIIII'CIt 1ft- ...... ~ • ..... .... Ie ...... It ........ _ ...,... ........... ,.. ................ .. 
.... ______ ............. iol .. ·..,..." ......,... 01 • ~ 01 ~ ..... lie JIftCnIJaI TIle ......... al8D-re-
.~ _ ........... '· --.sout. ,...01 .... _ r...-- • Ie"" .... oI~ • ., .......... dIe .............. dIe . ·'doi'ar' . · 
. .. .. 01. 1Imr..s Ida CIp....-.. ...... _.,.. ................ --. -.01......' . "'., be .~ ... , 
......... • ....... wU __ ~ of TIle ................. ..en, .......................... -U _ • ,.. iIocIaI ' 
.-.. ~ ..... - .. cmledr. ~Y '-c- .-.n.,. ........ 011- _ - VtaieDce .. ~Y. cmIu.Q boa " ....-d dial 
_ ' ud th doaID&~. -..- dial ~ .. dI- poor MOil .1IoeIfedtwe. _ atrce.....s ... 1 __ It 
.":H=~" CIUII Tlue rtpott .... dial .... .- as .~ _raJ aar:- eelf de .. ....... , of"- 10 10· ...... cmIo:r' or ·~ 
. ..... ,v ~ 01..... ca_ TV 1a. powerflll acic:IaI ' alye _ of poyaIcaJ 101ft .. u'" caellJa. _ R;>Oft..... aDd preRrI'e dIertaIIecI .. al-
a-. ooteJe9la..... fon:e. dwre ....... 10 be • iorIDpna bodJJ, IDjury eo per- ..sdiD& ... " ma, l ead 10 ___ d ........ 10 ___ 
. Tile orpaIUdao-lD _ ~ betweeD 8C11W __ a Or daDa .... 10 or d91- .. m-tdYlry _ die die ue 0I .. 1okDce ita could 
Iorm of ................. _ fJcdco!aI . portra.J .... of' rio- nocdaa 01 IbeJr propeny.d prcilktDa of GdIoe ... _«"OIl Iltmulare a "Ioleal' reactlDD. 
mlUf.oa. CGiDdI -or ....,,.- Jeece. SIIIdIH of ... a1Uble &I: Ibe deftaldoa ruJl, 
....,.,u rep~ m.jor 1Ie&- 'mlleJ1al 1odJcae. II e-spIaI- _d SO lie,- that. II NId. 
",au of !be ...,aa! public De<!. due' die more c:loael, to IAclude payocbJc lajury. B, 
ID .......... Ibe rip.. . ... \ewer Mea a pJaure .. .,.cemadc degndadoaorde-
InI.eruca _ concerna <1 TV rep~". real'-. bu ... anlutiocl or ... ,. people 
uIl_ ~ In eunIn, Ill- die more Ifjkely II U' 10 ar- becauK of race; reJ1&IDD. 
11_ "" .,.. ......... _ and ~ b la ~ and be-- nadooal onpn or _ 
!ndu«ry1O_ra .... tmpro- baYlor. .'lOmlc: . ntue. and an,. lID-
.ed prosnmmln" . TllerelDre, die comml .. lon balanced plavrea of ute that 
TIle proposal for MICh an recommended die esubllah · creOle faI ....... _ mlaleadla& 
orpnlzallon _ .. made by Ibe mem of criteria fo r haoelling !mp~ona. - -
Comml .. ton on Reaearcb and e<>n1llc:t more poaltlvely than ~ 
Soc:tal Actlon or die Amerlc:an tllrou", vlc>lem ofluationa .. Cookies oe_layed 
Lutheran Cburc:h In a repon dler uauaJly arc: portrayed. 
on "Violence: In Telc:Ylalon The:. preac:autlon 01 ac:tval 
Provammln,," . c:vc:nu call. no< lu. lo r "" -
Ira •• •• temenl of analy.t. . curacy. It said. but aJMl tor 
c:onc::em and pmpoaed oc:tion" • balance lIef ...... en the rlgIII 
baa been approved by tile or public ac:ce.. ro lnlor-
eJtecudve commtnee 01 the mattbn Vld rbe danger of 10-
denomination'. n.tlonal court- n.a.mlll, an 'laue or In.adlng 
dI and referred 10 tile me..... privacy. 
benh~ AI l.zp! for approval. In flc:t\onal .Irumono, tile 
Throusboul Ita repon die comml .. lon polnled to • need 
comml •• Jon made It dear-mac tor a lensc of proportion In 
ST. LOUIS (AP'- " wort 
stopp.&&e by T eamste c& UnJoo 
Lee&.! 600 h.u k.epc: nel!"ly 
'.5 million boxeaofClr1 Scour 
c:ooIdu loc:Ited I.ay In • St. 
Loul. warebou8e for 22 daY5. 
The cookie •• 3S U\M:.k!oada 
of tbem. ro II e d INo St.. 
L<>ul • . March 31, tile day he:-
fore 9.SOO Teamster. walted 
oft the: lob. 
Proposed tuition increases smaller 
in Illinois than neighboring states 
SPRlNGFIELD-T uluon In- wbo .. chHdren wHl never 11 - IIlmple . It 18 • tee tbat p'U. 
creaee. propoKCI for 1I1.tnoll t..eftd • Wllveratry are payu. {be bu.rclen of coat on (br 
o,. If\ldf:n11 tn ltate collCSel will for the hia.ber educ.alton of pcr.cm who receive. the dl-
DOt r eacb ,be leftl 01 14 com- cbUdren trom more afflucnt reel beoeflla." 
parablc: «boola In ... ~ r.mllle.... AltbouI/I the: p~ tu· 
'atatea •• ccordl,. to John W. 8o<h tile •• te «bolarablp Itlon c:hargee arc: dealgnc:d to 
McCaner Jr., dJrector of tbe and ~uden, loan p:rosrama .Ul ~y 2.5 pel" cern of cUrecl 
IUlnot. Bureau of tbe Bu4Ic:t . be npanded to belp needy otu- opc:rltI"I! co. e a , ,hey .. Ill 
McCarter aald ,he lncn&Ka • ckm., tbe budael dlreclOr aaJd. amoum (0 Ie-a" (hal ohe'-lenth 
- .. III aYeraae $163 per .lIdeN. One: effect of tbe lnertaee. 01 the: budjfee. requr .. cd by 
Tot.1 tltUton "'II be 13 pe.r _01 lie to correc, the Im- pubUc 'n.otlRlLlon., McC arcer 
Cent Ie.. than comparable 1Ialanc:e be.ween tuition CORJI aald. 
ac:bool. out of ".Ie, lie COD- .t ' prI •• te and public: 1_1- & cchanalia ,eek., 
tl/Wed. tlldoaa. McCancr .. 14, _ 
In term. or ......... to- ~ tile preac:JIt.:'prtfl,. talent for midway 
tal bucIp<, be .. 14, die Ia- ...... be CQIKj_ ........ 
crt ••• tlllllon a_a tolle- fJocted 10 pubUc lMl ltlUlona, 
tween •• nd 10 per 'c:elll ttttsie aad many prlnte ~
'e.- • )'e"' . ' fouod tllemMlft. Joaq ....... 
r<O" WUU., Cnlt"nAln.t'nrnl 
chaJrman fOI" (h t. yea l"' . 
a:pc1ns fo a ,J.al. 8Kcbanal-
ia{70. 1. mUd. Ina enu:'n&.ln-
lDC-N for tile mictwa y ~ ... 
" Do Your Owa TIll ..... 
Calli., the tnc:ruae ...... - ..... TIle c:vrre. c:.rI ... In 
~",' McC ancr 'daIal1e<l prlY&teo bIIber ed\Icallon ma, 
r .. __ .. he:illnd tIIe..--J.. lie • c:rlal • .- Ia ...... 
lDc:.1IIdI1II <be., pan by public: btper __ 
· ·Our .lAte lU .,..at 1a cadaft. If • eaarta1rln'le"M cal rio I" I C a. 
.1Ub .. _kl cben~ arc- cwo 
f'tIS'haI ... -h auacta _ "'fbe .... lyale tllet led '0_ .....-.nd Ind"'_lA. 
dollar. In prqtOT1,,, 10 t.. dedaloa liD tobitI mort or <be Sl1>len, poe,., "'_'" and 
c""", from tbe 'poor tUD""" ........ f.- tile rupa,.... .. _ IJerea_ P<'rformcr. 
tile waaJllly.. die ..- la complex. We are • ed '0 co ... ee WUU. 
"S_lClieo ..... ltl1>l from ca ...... c:lalmtba,..,ba..-louod ~ 1:30 p.m. Inc! ~ p.m . Campu. ShoppiDII UB I.,r 
1- ,ullloo tc:Dd 10 SO ctt ... deflnltl ... ana_n co all 01 ,a~t..;!>4:::9:,:-:!>3:::9:I~b~Y~T!""~1ICIa;~).:.. __ ....!:;:::============:::::;;;=======~ r=~=:e~::.:~:~ :~~fIl C UI' _otJoo. In- r It U II S 
· · Wllb the CUIT'tN CCHIl.b6.a.. · ''But we c.an NY thaI 1M 
... on _ Gf 10_ tul tlClcl ...a bJab aM.'" to the: baalc 'I"'''''ioII @ , @ t .. aubo\14y from n:ar-et'"' dear: ehe: pr' .... ry _-
tun, _ find .....,. _r • .,. _ .. J ~e. Tu-




Obod lei $q ...... a BinI Food 
.,....."... 
Thun. & Fri.. only 
The Deliciowly Different 
cn.py, ~I!II Br"",n 
.4 F~A12~ 






-449 - 1422 
· W.SIfJIIIGTOW:-'fte • die ......-ice til ....... AIlUp • w.q t.I!IeJ "dIe~ 
. ...... ~ .. aott,. .. ac 8rtIaII\, Pna:e ~ die ~.a1cIIII ~ ... 
.. 1aea .............. .,.... til T1Ie.JiiedI!II" ..... _PIUce cfaI .... die ...... J!IIIIIPlaa-
J*I": .... --=II til dIe!'!J&l Alben 01_ J:4ge. til... <*lid .... FeU prill-
~ • die u..tII~......... . dpaJ .... )ocu weft .. die 
Here ... _~.~ 11Ie .eella,._ .."... CIJIICIaIIIera-
&lid • • __ . ~ .-..n pradIaed doa( .. papaI&daa daD" ~~ •• -
IJI W-.. e.n.pe •. wW ....... _ ..... I5years. riaIltV1il OIl factory pctlb-
at-e ~ to .... 1 dIetr 1..,waJllY-.....~~ud ..... qlladmltllopetI 
'-"""F _ ~ .. - ..., of poUuliOll ... tlllalld8 ClClDllerYadOll lor recre-
cnPPk - ...- til c:c-~.- SpedaldaIIiCers at-' 0IIRrIers froe lilnel. 
oJao &lid C'II'fI.-M daal froID dIe .N8 til buIldIac lor ;;-, SfIatD. PornIpI, FIa-
'- ' .. .....,c:t _ ~~~ ..... Iand, V ........ .u. Ca:cboaIo-
-.. !I ...nd_~ -..e. til die ~ "".llomaaJa, U __ 
_ U.IoI . .... ea Ia plaImed 5caDdIaa.u _ _ _ &ad me United S ..... aneaded. 
111 Scoc:tbolm In 1971. utes ... .- til ..... polll .. r----------., ~ baa ...,6 me lead.. accerued III me IlMl ......,n, 
Plan lor union 
- -< 
ST. LOUIS (AN- A plan tor __ til _ p __
_-. ..... rderred 
to ... ad hoc ClXDm_ lor 
llUdy today by _ pneraJ 
conference of _ United MeI -
bodla Church. 
PIGS 
.... ,. ........ If., ..... Ic __ 
T OU . "E " O TH1"(; aUT "Ie 
Pill_ l"i"l- I"illl 
SoI_c".',. 
0, . ... 1. Hv .... . 
Job demands decrease 
for local water hauler 
.. lIb a SSG mllJJon CO""""" 
meat prasram '" home tbla 
rear &ad pIaDa for ... ,IOD&.! 
.... "'--r ~ campaJpa, 
It baa _-IIIJD me Inter-
... , ..... ~, I I propo..o 
me ..-=IaI U.IoI. tUXualOO 01 
e ,aYtrOG.JDeDtal m. &lid it 1.8 
~ resloGal d:fona tbrougb 
me NordIC COOlIICU. me Orlan-
'nUaa fOf' Economk Coopcr -
aliDO &ad aeYelopmens and lhe 
Counci l at EW"ope. 
lD receru year. (he publlCII) 
llYeD poUuuon problema In 
5_ baa been sW"peued 
only by [be covera,e at tbe 
V lemam War. 
Tbe plan ... drafted au 
wed.a aao by the eon-.radon 
on Church Union, 
21D E. C.II.,. 
Our Jwnbo She( is . 
so super we re-named it-
II .... L.44 
St • ., ... Wri t., 
Aa the webllke aerwort of 
.ater Unea .pre .. OftI' Lbc 
C • . rbond.ale Cou.lTyaidlt. )l. 
for •· • • ter bauk:r.·· become 
I....,r &ad fewer . 
'*11 ,. an oc:.cu.paUtWI Chal 
Is s lowly dylDl ou" Eacb 
year 1 1o.e • feW more cua-
' omer . .. · .. Id OrriUe Fc:r-
by. WedtClOJII be Ia ... Je.-
m.n and ""nlnca Forby Mul • 
•• teT In a 1,000 pUoo tank 
on 'hr bed of bIa dump , ruck. 
H~ let. the . a'e'r at Car-
bondale'. walcr plant on IICJIWb 
WaU s.rect . 
forby al&rted hau.U,. water 
- part-lime _.eo year. qo. 
AI Ihr ""Ilk at ~"" .. hr 
had O'fer 100 ca.tomer., 
but ten tnan baH tbal num-ber • .,n water baaled __ • 
be .. Id. 
_, 01 Forby'. CU*"""'r. 
ar~ In tbe ........ Are. be-
e__ ctlY wale·r I lI!lr.a ~ . 
_b at Car-"" aea.r me 
Wclland HUla Golf Club Iloacl. 
allll .......... baa no warer 
oJllm. 
Aalced U me _er .... 
el" .. aDd -. I'oI1IJ _Id. 
foYea, I.'. [be UJDe .. _ 
.. ter til tbe watc.r It_a. Bul 
el .. "",,, nrc<! '0 be c.lraDrd 
oIit once • ~ .. . 
...... -u, ....... .... put ta ,,_ ... _u. .. ... 
For..,. rt!C&.U. _ -' 
,........ o.:e .. IUIed • 
enlll filii poncl. "'" ~
alIr .. baa ......... '0. tin. 
.. -III. 
"TIle ....,.,. -.. ... 
"w. 1M C ..... 0rdI&rd ...... 
let'·. "Imml-"l pooi. It toOt The [b)Sl no 18 b 1 e ~nr:e r~ 
32 ,000 ,a Ilona.. .. RatiOnal attad on ~Iluuon 
In 22 years of drlY1 .. - came recently al Srraaboura., 
be c:.Umalea drl.-I,. about Fra.occ . wbere COCUler.allon-
I,OOO.Q)() mUea- forby De - l.ta 'rom 24 European MtlOna 
'f'er hal had .n accident. But: pJbe:red on tbe 1~ltaUon 01 
bauJ", waler baa bad .,me the Council o f Europe and 
problema, """""lally In me drafted plana lor coortUna,ed 
.tntu. he .. id.. campallJlL 
· ·Tbt. pa.' Winter wa. t.be Am e ric. n ob8ener. rc-
.or. J'ft eftr bad for &el- poned (bat Pn:a'<ient Nl.xoa'. 
' ..... udt. One _1_ to commeaa "" pollulioo. COD-
be nulled our by aaolber avct weed ID bt. Stare of t.be Union 
.rS;;med.me1 people call (0; mea .. ,c. werc the prime toplt 
.ater. but when you Ie-t (0 of conyeraatloo and • balls 
the houec you f lnd lbelr c la- ror many propo..ed Eurupc:an 
lern II 'wi .nd tbe • • ler actkma. 
Une. arc 'roz.en.. Then I ba'f'e europeans' Intcrest r .Il8C8 
to dump lbe •• Ie r In. water trom me e Ue-CII o f smog on 
cfi tch .. be ..... 4.. beahh to the dfccla ... tucb 
Fo;by uid (he luaace_' automobUe em_wna are said 
problem .aa wben bts bro- to baft on anclcftl . huJtortc~ 
,ber . .. drlYlDC !be tnoCt for buUcllDCa. 
him aad ... ufta~tbeemp- Sc~"" til llome rece:fIlly 
'Y Ia'* bad laUen at l me roportod _ Iha.t byclro-
.,noct. E""nluaUy me lant ... • urbana emlttod br WI clry'a f_ In a cIr1..,..,. • .. ~~ are beClmIDI '0 
.. .. ft cbaJDed II oa DOW:" eat . . .. y It rulne that h.a..~ 
be .. Wi. llOOd .. Dlo.nnc",. lO othe r 
Forby ta OfXlmJ .. tc a.bc:M.R ctytlizaocx. for 2.000 year-
tbe huu.rc of bta part time or 1'IIIQft. 
WOI't: ~ DOW be balla A:tbOUlb tbC' Straa.bourg 
I'D08tly rod and aa.ad lDacead c.onfereace ft . de-a:relbed •• 
of "IH. Tbe ........... Iy "pnlillllM.-,.:· It did produce 
remaJ_ bebted ..... ter 11nr. • plan tc;,r • mtna.au::rl.a l c.on-
c.ODIJnur to late Oftr . 'e:r~ 01 ~nune"'lradcr 8 
(rom aU 'paructJNItt,. coun-
eric-a.. 
CIw6 pk'" . .... ofFU"f"rI ~~ ::a=JIC::'c<lI~; 
~"""' ........ "" ........ --.. 
__ .. --... ... t .f-...", _ _ , 
....... , 1·- ...... ,, _ ......... ~ ~.- ... 418 
F:muI)' Rnuunnl> 
111 ......... 
T b. ..bedcba1r Athkt Ie 
C ..... baa rec:ally ,,!«ted me foJlc:lwtnc _ oIIlca"a; 
/\leI .. 11"- ...--.; AI 
Jl.eIkta, nor __ ; Ccrol 
GoidIIIftJI, IIOC~ &ad _ 
Crew. ~. 
~e /Ie,e 
PA~ /f?IRSS /k~ 
-t:!J [} tfJ IJJ8 BELts ( . 
1)ENI/tIS 
i 
- A Columblall rOUDd Uc:Mry 
"","",_ru .llI"be beld IrolD 
S-~ p.m. WorLd, \II !be bad: 
01 McAndrew Stl4lum. -
Tbe CDUmamem ... orlll-aalJ, 8Clleduled for ___ a-
liay, bu . . .. ~d due 




Lu,her L_ Hollidoy 
"' •. 549·3311 
a .. 457-535' 




were desif;tned with you 
in. mind. 
Fast entrance, fast 
exit and courteous service 
in between. 
1111 up at Martin 
and save. 
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MThMUULS sa...1o. __ 21. c- 1UuIdI' Ioote!I out _ 
die U ......... dIM ... fall-
Track meet at .tallium ioday :-..;: :.:::u..:=:.: 
pkUIn! ws,.. ~.-. 
Some t!,!,:-ber. wfll 'c..... "i COCIIpan! our balldub 
be out of IAjuztH, Orl&1D&lly eq>ect1Jl& 10 ""nd 10 die Meu, ,. tbe SaI!Ikl abon-
!lUI • JOOII -ponloo of tbe sru • .tzabJe ...., 10 ebe 61., . aIDp MId. " We--......q bave 
uadt '"'" '!'III run • pra<:- lWIIII.. of die [)rUe Relay. any P"'- power bltt~ IIUI tI". meet .~ li30 p.m. 1Oda, this wedtend, Hara.os will en- ... aU wort: toseJbell:' 
1III1n_ V~" lnd.J ... lc!.r...!cr onl, triple-jumper ()bed "u _ aren't aH wort:1nJ 
Coli.. TIle ' meet will be Gardiner .nd 41..,... tJu:ower ~<'lber, ebere'. oo · ... y_·!l 
be"ld In McAndrew sr.4Ium. PII Bleo:tlMon In ,he blaone win. pme. Two II'Y' can t 
hory Crocken, AI&I>Robtn- mee,. c.rry th1a balIclub. It tate. 
IOn, Don MJlIer and a hoa SJU'. ne .. official compe,l- al! of u. t bat are on tbe field." 
of ocher .prtmcr •• nd1I1 ... """ ,ion I. May 2, WhentbeSalukJ. N€Ye.nbele .. , RJnaldl and 
n.nn.", m.y no< run beau. ,ote 011 an ImprOYl .. Unlver- aecond aacte r Mart Newman 
... 01 Injurlu wblCh bave nearly .Iry of UUnoi. ,earn In Cham- are [WO bla rea ..... , lie S.-
Y crippled coacb Lew Han%Ol" palin. lukl. have complltOd I I S.4 
~rd. SlU international club .0 face U of I Rlnlldl playtOd In the ahl-
The' .prl, IJOCa'r """aon 
continue. &l p.m • . Sa,urday 
.hen ,he SIU Internl,lpnaJ 
, Souer Club taJI&lea with · ,he 
Unlnntry of nUno ... 
SIU WIll be oeeU", I,. 
accORd atrallbl win of Ihe 
aeUon a.alnal ,be U of I. Two 
1011. by Lucl .... Fernandez 
tile SJU 'club ., 2-1 win 
ck>... 01 BW SteL~ last sel-
over the UnJveral,y 01 Ken- ... aIId ... rep.nltOd .. I 
,,,,,keY, Aprll II . lleavyralna 'aood Il eid - aomedme. hit 
preven,ed SlU Irom e,..,.,. !!aIIpl.yer. RJnal41 adml,. e-
.Ith SprlRlfleld YMCA April yen he I. aome"'hauurprtaed 
19. by bl • • 312 avera,e. 
Pu,ure ,amea for sru In- Newman made che ... ltch 
clude • road tonte .. M.y 3, from pllcbln, to aeeond b.se 
E"'.ern 11- ' 1_ fall and h.. re.pc>nde.1 
a "'turn ma'ch wlt!> a He I. 
U of I • . 
.J 
lor die _ lead ta clcllblea 
wIdI-. 
"'Il1Dqt ........ 8Ilt -a . 
10 I'M ...,.mer:' RtaiOl4ll114 
of dIeIr play __ . .-ond 
loMe. 
"We IU..IU!d OI.C complec:e-
I, ~1acI. 'B ............ 
worttOd out .... al· JOOd. .. 
TIle SalukJa are ualn, I 
new POUP 01 tnndde.n that 
bad "tbe baaJc problem., audI 
.. double I'UIOtra and double 
pl!ra," acoordlnJ to Ne"""Aft, 
"You h •• e ro have confi -
dence In each ocher and tt>elr 
abUlry '0 mue tt>e play," RI-
naldi addtOd, "If you've "" 
that. the~'5 no reaeon why 
anybody can', wort lOJether." 
One of che mlng. coach RI-
I'hard "lrthy" lone. h .. been 
concerned about are mental 
Ilpoe. on tt>e field . 
"You h.ay~ ( 0 malnuin ('-
nou&b compoau reo to nO( let 
one pa n Chlttlng o r rte ldln,) 
o ff ac E the other," Nt-wman 
...leI. ·· tt you worry about 
your hitting while In the rtold. 
II doe .. ', bclp ~-ou r hitting and 
aU It c _&-" do 18 hu n your 
Heldlng" 
..... .. me, .an dII"owIIIa 
die ball ... " ..., 1 ...... 
wIdI .... 
SPOIlTS SHORTS: TIle Sa-
Iutta wilt put ~ I S-4 re-
cord .. doe Uae SaIurda, wid> 
a home dt)ubI ..... adu apIUt 
We.em 1CenIucty. 
John 0a1JIe baalo_ bla 
earned C\IIl lYenp 10 an an-
emic ~.27 10 11 owl", n"" 
.co r e le •• Innlnl.llalna 
W I.blnll,on Untyeralty 
" ... ~y. 
Garrell named 10 
~BA rookie team 
Dict Garretl. t.hree- yel_r 
alar 'or tbe bAaket.ba.1l Sa-
lutll. ha. l)coen named t,o the 
National Bauclball AHOCI-
allon AII-Ro<*le Team, 
Garrett a " e rag.ecs ll. o 
POlntl per aame wUh the Lo. 
Anse1el Latera ' an(1- . ,aned 
frequentl), afle.r tht-' Lakt"r. 
became pl l,ued .. 11 h mld-
a.caaon tn)urte •• 
In hte lanai ae&lOn I t SIU. 
GarrC"tt It.'''d 1M cagera Wll h 
.. n 1 8, ~ palm. pc r Rime 
ll \·t.' r"gc, 
. 1 
Ne"'man 1& an e:r.~Il~nt op-
pls Ue fiel d hlUer and (JOt' 
of tbe ~at hlrte r . on t hl" 
Jelrn at plc.k.l4J1 bt. pltcbca , 
according ni J<>nel . 
B«.au.e of I lad: of r eal 
power, Ntowman •• tdhe-ttllnk a 
he can help the tcam moN' 
by gOln~ with , he pi lch. 
Of A loe of the p itch(' r a In 
eolJc~(" don 't iK"<' .II; ht ttCT Y<"ry 
Round .. '11 OUI li>e AII-Rook'c 
1 ea rn w .. r~ MO.aute.: Buck.' 
Alclndor . ' IlA RootJ e- of (he' 
Yt.'a r. ao.ton Ccluca' Jo Jo 
W h 11 c . Ba ltimore Bullet.' 
M ik e OaVi. and Mllwaufr:~ 
Iluck.· l\ob Dandncl&c , 
SIU tennis team to host 
University of Tennessee 
Iy'" .i ........ 
ha, rt,,.i_ s..r. •• ri'ef 
1 hrcc of StU'. IcnnJa pla ye r . will try to defend 
~~tt"'d r ccor cb from rl"lwar .... .,n play l.04ay 
Wben the S lU ncUDcn hol'l I_ Un lYC.-TIPI), of 1 entrNICC. 
Bill Lloyd C4 ~', MIck y Dam ........ (a.oO) _Craham 
S""'* C~-O) will pace lhe Sa Iuk.1a .... JAa an Im-
prOft'd T ennr~ Icam own I ,. I 12 - 4 dual meet 
record-
F r ttz GUdr-mt"I.alcr (4-. ' .. 111 face .. adJ. cbaJk!twc 
In the ra.mbcr-onr ...... c. ptalch ..... 11 br tace.. tiD-
clckaled 1 00m , Moz.ur, Prn" .. I, 13~ ht ...... U IlIla 
year . MoXur ..... thr Soulbe.atllCTlI CoaIerrnc.r .&.aIIIA 
cbllmptoO fn ___ and ta (Jfta.I4r1'ed onr of ~ lI&&ioCI'. 
lop .11 pia,., .. b, SlU coacll OIct LeF .... rc:. 
Cbrla Gr....-te (7-1) ..ttertOd bJ~, ....... ~_ 
Mlaal.,.;ppl SIlIC In ,br I'bamplcmotdp of 1M 0tJaIIDrn0 
ell, I.............., .. . Tbr tkW U lland DlU .. wlJJprobobl, 
be playl,. ... the ... mbu toar""", 1xM1I loday and Sau,,· 
cia, """ the SaI .... I ....... ot..-. COy .t Z p. ... 
AI.., aporu"l ,... .- _ In IJlrwIea pI8, """" the 
prc- ... _IGU. RayBrI_C7-I,wmbelUYUlldtbo-r 
I."tlbrr Ii .... o r ... mbrr aU d<pcoIdi .. 01 lou _ 
, . ,~0'ft:I'ed hili , f rom a f"C'Ctnl '. jury. 
Wblle bodo T~ _ ..-. 111 _101 fl 
SIU all the  II _ . ............ !Jut.e · wtll be 
al 1 p. •• _,. I. C.~ lor ____ I ~,. 
~ __ fl- lbe Sabllblo aD tl~r.,...., _ 
_ aart: ....-. .. a l-4 ~ ........... 1Ire_ .p; __ of the ___~ __
.. rza. ... ~~ :> .' 
CI_.tIICT • OMII ...... ~ * ..,at,-
.. 8011Day • 
• -4 
